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Demccrats Make More Gains In House
HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Beddy

The regretable accidentof todiy
near Central Ward only more
.forcibly shows that you can't be
too careful when driving near
a school building. Those little fel-

lows are liable to bolt across the
streetany time.

Recommendations of a special
committee will be heardtonight by
directors of the Chamber of Com-

merce relative to caring for needy
people this winter. It Is a problem
we must solve. No self respecting
city would fall to do so.

A lot of people seem 16 feel most
everybody Is going to starve this
winter. It is going to be pretty
tough for Hionsands. But, e
ought to do our best to make
things ss well for all as possible..

One thine we cannot figure "ut
Is what comfort' anybody gets out
of going around talking about hjw
awiui (Dullness is, nuw i,v.uSii .w

going to be and all that.

Thc-bi-
g fdea how can

be midc beter.

And the "poorest way lh the
world to help pep it up Is to prov.1

around hanging more crepo whet- -,

Tcrhop. n little already ham;-Th- e.

fellow who wants business to
bo better ought to be the 'last to
sprrnd gloom end' pessimism,

We do not mean lhat
with a few dimes ought to

1 .. . a .1
spend all ne KOI nnii noi " "
naving at all Thiit is slwivs
oollh That Is not the point.

; , ,
A lot of good fellows these nay"

remind us of, lhafdear old lrtl-wh-

Just thrived on bad hfBlth.nnd
cnjnved iLjood funeral more than
anything?1

I'eople of Howard county are
going to be given all the facts ro-

tated to proposals to sutfacesta'e
hlphwavs and.. Inmrove roun'y
roaiU In Precinct Not All' th
firtH, The-- caVdc ir nil coln',
In- - on (he table, fare up The Her-nld- .

for one. Is r.olng to do Its t

i,. .. H.nt nil fnrls nre nre'htod
In the'newa columns. Illnut
mlxtur.' (here nt uunnni nnramn
prrsonil 'Ikes or crlpes. In pur
edllnrhl columns you will ffrd rdl
torisl opinion nnd only there,

First thing we know nbout (he
whole thins is thnt tills rmmtv
rertalnlv can use tome good roids
Perhfns a lot of fnll'vs who have
comforted themfelveS With cuss.
Ing our roads will go out now and
do something to help jmnrovp
them that something Is VOTE.

Brief News

SCOUTKKS TO CAMP
pprtots

Boy lender-- !

school being assets,
evenings wHl of

park, this at

Fla..
after breakfastFildny morning. ,

M-.l.- htkkiii a
McDowell and son.'have Just

sold thr ulcer calf crop off their
ranch routh town to
feeders. About 263 head were shlp--i

i a.... -- ,.l. ill
PoundM ench.

-- -

C C. BOARD MEETS
A culled meeting board of

dliectom nf Chntuber Com- -

merco will be held this evening at
. 7 o'clock In the offices, Settles ho--

tel building.
- -

GLASSCOCK IIKIU:
loimlc Glasscock,

dependent oil operator, i?;!a.
hele far several and

ln nearby
city on J

U operating in tho
South Texns.

WACKEIIS VISIT
and Mrs. G. K. Wacker

Pauls Valley, Okla., owners of
Wacket'a Storo heie, visitors
Wednesday. They went to

Ilobui on businessmattersand
. weie expected to return Friday eve
ning for tho noiel uancc.

PREACH HERE
Rev. J. M. Ianvls, D. D., Lubbock,

will occupy tho First Presbytcrlanl
church pulpit Bunday morning.
Rev. R. L. Qweri, pastor will

In Colorado, returning to his
own pulpit the evening service.

CEREMONIAL
Calvin Boykln and local

members of Moslak Templo Shrine,
Fort Worth, are planning to attend
a ceremonial 13 and It.

T.& P.N.Case
To Be Heard
By EC.Davis

Official Notification Of
'Hearing

m Received

mil la xt i.rW r n. .- --V4xixa, ny, . n-- u, u. uaio-- invariably used, The
nt of the Tweaker" a business

Pacific Northern railway. waa,cern the managerhe has
advised formally today by the In-
terstate Commerce Commission,
that a hearingOn application of the
company to build 333 miles of new
lines In West Texas, would begin
Dec. 8 In Lubbock.

It. C. Davis will pre--!
side at the hearing, Bateman was
advised.

The extension from only losing pounds i

Spring to Vega, with branches to
Araarlllo and Lubbock.

Petitions urging favorable action
on the application were received by
Bateman from members
stock Traffic associationi."." .o.".!" .."-- :: rioumnwHiini value - .. - .....
Raisers' of Fort report loss by the Hracsch1

.li " whose Income dc"" 8,gntd
"arsely wage, to go. to

Wprth. and the Sheep and GoM

h""'' m1" "f T""
It, was out that the pro--!

posed line would livestock
interests a 3nclfne haul from West
tcxoi inio ton worm ana Dallas,

D.emocratsNot To
i ake

.y- - a ri r
IsOllMS IS i? ZHflf

SHINGTON Nov 6 IP)
democratic National Commit- -

tee announced todavMt wot.1,1 ,,1' ,,. , ,,, ..,;,-,.- ,
.boJv'r,:;;:"" ":. " :...,r":v' .flny c,Cy

elections to the house
The cemmlttce said that It

' the ot tne list tneV.OMM concede the Red said ninetne
Indiana fbodles Identified.

.The Cross numbertenth district of Illinois.
Representative Vestal, Republi-

can, was lo have won
over Qjaude C. Democrat, hy

vptes in the eighth, Indiana
district. while Representative
Chlndblom, Republican, Illinois,
hsd n close ccntest with" John K.
Hesse, the tenth district.

study Is to be made of othfr
close rqnieMs and the comnilttccl
liinns 10 wbji ine oviiciai couni
before conceding nny seat.

nlnjUlK'tioil Sought
To Jlt-strai-n Ieraori

TULSA, t.T) A suit
ng todelsy t.y Injunclloh the con-

Stahton
and Gas nnd Phillips Petroleum
companies was federal
couit here today by

Lo Angeles, owners,
f a pdmplng process

The petition alleges the Indepen
lent company has infripfvd the
patent ,

Preston C. Wel, attorney for the
Los Angeles firm, said the patent
covered a gas lift process, suit
iserts the Independent company
Has used the process for six years
u the damage Jones-McLaug-h

Cnpt4 Frank Hawks, attempting

Members In the scout. Iln.
'cr '(loop, up men nre. final meeting of Independent
takingn course Scout stockholders for distribution of
ship In n conducted' nnd omplftlng the
Thursday the two companies, has
camp Gun club grounds,, orn set November

. near evening 4 8

m. and hdld over-nigh- t camp Hanks ltrnches Jaeknnnllle
n,l .i,rllnn ,lnn iMnrnlnir1 JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 6 OP1
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Date

pointed
new
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Ball

who

who

speed

landed the airport here
m. eastern

time, todav He tdanncd
head southwaid nigaln i

' ' 1

1II7NTKII WnilNDKI)
Texas,

ITom Cooper, 51, salesman of this
was wounded touay

gun was discharged accl- -

ho was crawling
fence near Rio Vista He

companions were
ho the accident. He was

brought Cleburnc hospital.

Plana for observance
Day Ip Bij Spring wero form-

ed this week meeting of Amer-
ican Legion officials and scout-
masters.

Tho official progiam will begin
at 10 n,.m, with street parade,
which will at tho Telephone
building, With Y, Robb mar-9hal- l.

Homer will be In charge
tho program following pa-

rade, which will disband at tho
courthouse, cannon salute
will be fired amid blowing whistles
and sounding alrens. Following
taps and singing by high school
girls a moment of silence In hon

or the soldier dead will be ob-
served at o'clock. Invocation will

W

SwindlersFind
New Method
EubanksLearns

Swindlers find something new.
underJhesun every once In awhile,
avnw. T. A. TCilhanVa mnnmrp nf'
the Retail Merchants' association, f

Eubanks is investigating three;' g"re " 9OtylOV,VW
swindling cases. Involving forgery,
which occurred In Big Spring.

According Eubankthe name of
ADS f S. fat fan tfnwa ! taaaj4.S" "!, Ill i.unoiu uuuuijr

Is "fnim-ma-

telephones
In'orms

Examiner

sent a man town for a companies Increased $207,1.50,--
w. ...............,., .., uua ..v .".vuu in year June w, a
iou.no. uoea noi neeu me amount
he sent for, and for the managers

tell the man to purchase only
half the Initial amount. check,
made'out for the order, tendered
ln payment, and the cashreceived.

I a local lumoer company was vie--

white lead, but the retail cost
(another 60 pounds.

A gm also lost merchandise

would he niirllmlzed, not 50 of

association, explained 'theand the man purchaSW fed'".,"--

mm -- -- -
association, both to a

.it I..)..... i.. mere is a
"YP&flboi those

w,th.eEk.,mnBM ftom

give

Unojncial

iftne

A

on

6.

of
A

-- pltal

8.

6.

a

of

of

11

lie

Is

cash, of wndl

a ,. !.,... -- tn ,.. Ih. m,.i

j--v i I6flfcl LlSt In
Mine

I- -. Tl i"7ljAUluo I U il
uui.uMiii;s, ov. u. i.

rhcned Cross nnnoUhccdthis
inai ine iouisiana

tne 1goslcr nt l,lrlKcntucky reported
eo"nli n"l but the aeetlonal

.'" "W ?' "?. f'8 iiKure.
"ihad Included the bodies three

men which were removed from the
iworklngs and sent directly thelr
ii." .'.".?.. .. '..

miners are among the missing)
and may been caught Under.
falling debris ln tunnnel. They

wun rechccKnot defeat of Cross, they founddemocratic candidate thai. ,had not beenflelRhth district of or ln th Red said bf

reported
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Habeastorpus Jm
charged with the

v.111 departments have
iolldntlon the Independent Satur- -

patented

pltch'unlon
tho for

Mr

twlny.
Application

corpus-- filed
Martin

Midland wl)Q uctlng

resulted
.Rogers,

Martin, teamster neitt
Forsnn, charged
fatally wounded Glpaon

writtcmSwectwatcr

establish airplane o
Irecord fiom New York HavanaIt.bettlCS fllOVCS

nt municipal
at p. standard

lo
shmtly.
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this morning
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be held G. W.
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for
be The In

P of
ball man. In

a
Is with

died
of

itn a new mi mm
to

t.T)

a

a
and two

a

a

a

cnuca

t

not

a

in,

statement the
has been held in till

since the slaving three weeks .slo
of the Peace Ceclf C.

lings refused ball at the
nary hearing. JudgeFritz II.
of 32nd Judicial district, Vns
Unable to the habeas corpus
proceedings,

i

m StS' I

1 lUllSltl I tCCO1

Settles, of the Bin
Spiing Trnnsfvr Co. about ten
years, has moved his
105 Main St. to the Hnyden build
'ng at 117 w.

bonded by
P. J. Dally of Spring
but mote recently of Arizona
occupy part of tho building with
tho Upnafer and of

And
bo offered by Rev. R. L. Owen and
Judge T. Brooks will deliver
tho address.

flag will bo nt
Mt. Olive

of graves,
F, nt Dobson & Company

will receivo information concern-
ing In tho of the

of Boldicrs. having
this Information urged to sec
him.

Phillip Slusscr, a scoutmaster,
who Is an part in

the program, snld
a would bo In
school auditorium at

7:30 p.m., of legionnaires. Bov
and all In making

tne affair a success

Armistice ProgramPlanned
By American Legion And
IncludesParade

Disaster

HabeasCorpus
Hearing

Martin

PublicService

Day

Scouts--

i&mBMIms

DepositsOf

SavingsGrow

quantlty,trust

iirartlndno,

During Year

Higher Association
Of

NEW Nov. S.UP) In the
midst of the business depression,
savlnea In American ami

of nearly 28,489.000,000, thv
highest figure on record, the Amer-
ican Banks Association announced
today,

This contrasts with a loss
195,305,000In the June

30, 1929. The total number of dc--,' i, ,,.,. ,. .( it ,.

'Ualn of 5018 over last Vso'r. ' '
w. Esnev Alhl. demilv manaeer

"wnen conuuions in inausiryand
nrn "ot satisfactory."

. aniri rannAnpv rn i nr

lengths In safeguarding
themselves financially. de-

posit most of their Incomo In the
javings departmentsof barikj. If
the depression is long
these deposits slowly but
ually withdrawn."

Of the southernstates. ncrnscs
wero In Tcx
as, Arkansas; and Ten.

miounted to 156,980.000.

Uiclinn was S3..B0.
.

WestTexasPeace
Officers Confer

Sweetwater
SWEETWATER, Texas, Nov. C

IrTl-rPe- ace officers from West

Ine here today for a ol
a nrohlem nresented bv the sjiceily
transient.' The meeting, called
jointly by Police RuoK
Plbley of Abilene and N. B. Halt of
Sweetwater, got way t

12:30 this nftrrnoon, at a lunch

'.anernoon Known ucnin Ajabanva Mississippi,
mlnc and'". ,iScnf. r5,acnc1 more depositors,

the bodies some themes " tw.'"may never reoovered. especially ,?','toihn. whn In th mn,V,flntrtbAnReIo

vlclnlty

der.of LaVclle Glp.'nn, 22. be'pn"ce

day. was nnnounced

was
The

Difliawav
attorney,

prcllml

from

Big

held

location

held
high

hinlr

total

locnl hotel.
apd

nollce Rev.

mown,

cities along the Bahkhoil)
southern transcontinental, toute

by Abllfne ,and

several nunnrru-me- n unu-- ..

these cities weekly, elthy nv
"hlghwaylng" beating th.--

way fieicht trains. Most nf
thitn nre without iiiwl'nro n.

clad, but officrrs have
'found thnt o majority i.ti

Jmi Rlnnnhlor nnil
Chljjf of E. A. are In

peace of
fleers The was called
the purpose of working uni

special tho 70th Judicial men nonesjiy seeKing empioj-pien- r

district. An, wll) made has no
C. ilartlu's attorney, to1 visible Incicise crlnte end

for the , ,ty thievery the twocltlcs.
living

having
Glpson.

wlthput mnklng a nttcmlinK a con- -

l ferenCe West

jr

regarding slaying.
Mirtln

Justico

Smith
the

hear

JI
II; ptoprlctor

for
business

frlret street.
A warehouse operated

formerly
will

a
storage Mr

Hetlcs.

James
principal

'A ceremony
ccmoteiy, with decora-

tion ooldlcis'
J.

cemetery
giaves 'llioso

are

taking
planning Thurs-
day meeting

Friday

Scouts interested

Banks Says

YORK.

of,
year ended

"W"
xtreme

The

continued,
arc grad- -

rceUtercd Louisiana.
Kentucky

Virginia,

At

discussion

Chiefs

loKv',n Tennessee

"a",a

'cers
or

Swrctwnter

or
on

funds
sufficiently

Is

Sheriff
Pollco Iing

session
out

Judge
effort movement

Texas

Hair,

actlvo

under

large

Plans for handling transient
th

V blind........

4ir.

n.Kers snd proresilonil,werc
irnmps. lunencon n. m
featured the session

...
.

,
ni flii:- - - 1111,--

uiivitiintiin ..... ..t..iii.viiic. irsas,
i.Ti Funeralseivices were planned
todajifor Mrs. T. O. Cheatham,wife

ainyor uneainam01 vvnxanaciiie,
' ll uiseascyejiieruny.

GENERAL III II L
WASHINGTON Nov

Members of the' family of Gen
Tasker II Blli-- s army rhlef
tho World nr' said todav h was
slightly weaker than lie was yrMer- -
day. General Bliss has beenIn bad
health for sovera'l months
condlVlon became crUlcnl rSM
Physicians do not expect him to re- -
.,w.--

Kharkei-Strlblln- r To l'lrllt
BOSTON, tf. Ul Jack Shar--

key, heavyweight boxer, thiough
manager. John Buckley, todny

on

bo 10

JACK ItESlriNS
Nov C Ul'l Resignation

jick at
tomoy general, was submitted to
Attoincy General Leo

today. It was
diately Blalock for San
Antonio to connected
a San Antonio law firm. Blalock
has been an asUlunt
general Apill.t 1929. nnd bo--
came first nsslstant In September,
ivw.

LOSES BOTH
UP)-Fl- oyd

both
arms when ho fell In a hay press
on a farm Beth
arms were Just the
elbow, Stalnback sent' to
Dallas In a critical1 condi-
tio

Line-u-p Of Congress

AssociatedPress returnsfrom congressionaldistricts
at 2:30 p. m. (EST) on contests for the 435 scats in the
new house of representatives showed:

Republicans(elected, 215; presentcongress,260.
Democrats elected,213; presentcongress,160.
Farmer-Labor-s electedone; present congresspone.
Socialists elected,none; present congress,none.
SU11 doutbful, six.
Necessaryfor a majority, 218.
Revision of returns restored two districts,

large; Eighth Indiana to the doubtful list.

Associated Pressreturnscompiled to 3 p, m. (EST)
on the for the 35 seatsin new United
senate showed: "

Republicanselected,13 holdovers 3.4; total 47.
Democrats elected 20 holdovers 26; total 46.
FarmersLabors elected holdover 1; total 1.
Still doubtful 2.
Necessaryfor a majority 49.

DisappearanceOf E. W. Provence,
PresidentOf Burleson College,

CausesSearchBy Students
DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 0 tin

Members of the faculty and stu
dent body of Uurlcson College, of
Greenville, Joined' ilh pollco and
relatives hero tbday In a search
for li W. l'rovcncc, president
of the college, ' for whoso

. . ..
tney icaieu aner ins uisappcar-
MICH ,- -

Classes Were suspended at the
collrgc students teachers
nurrieu nere wnon oi urn
Provences absence was
received. They, divided
groups and hospitals uftil
clinics believing have sUf- -

fund a, lapse of memory.
friends cdvanccd the

theory that Dr. Provence hud
.'fercd a lapse uf memory brought

on by uoriy over financial dlffi
cutties of tho collecc.

Acting1 on his suggestion, radio.
broadcasting stations to dls-

semlnate description of the
might have gonejnttend a conference J.

to 'some "i and Thomas
The Rev. A. A. Dulancy, Qrccn-

vlllo Baptist minister nnd trUbtcua
of tho college, said Dr. Provence

of io gain
htlng ill to &

Rev from
church i'unday presidency Burle-.tli- doing"

In a at the ccllego been
The problem Is reported-l- v'checked was

e.snerlnllv serious the Duliney said,
In

inai

Or

by

today

nl,c"

ISS
CPi

his

effective
and

Nov.
28,

at

States

0;

Pf,

nnd and
news

were
pres--

Dr. Pioverjco is the father
tliice children nnd devoted to
his family, friends said.

a prouicr icsides in Kic.ii -

...u..u. ..- m
help In search.

. r c
O 1 1

I Wft Npinn
T l .JLltVJUi.

T TT .rupiis Hurt
L

I ck Run-- Over
fliclinu Siriom-- . I

Injurii's
Two pupils the

School, Fourth nnd Scurry streets,

... ..... -'
t..i .i- - ii- -

pcls later
Knott,

0c"rK gave

to mcei young siriming inn tnp-tim- or the accident.
York tho School Just dismissed for the

charity,

uiaiocK, assutunl

Robert

become with

attorney

Texas,

hero today.
below

and

the

safety,

MontlaV.

Visited

light,

imocncn 11111

11c receivr.i
U the hip and broken

bone He hurt

for tho city uig

nllei-p- d xrhnnl
ciosslng tho from the

north ns
goingienst

occurrm.

Bowling Alley
Be Operated

V. 1.. Buckner. forniritv rpitrm
srntnto of Paper Co,

AbllenehasTocated'in'smin'J
Friday n

building
n triCtv.,"?

Gooch
ladles will

be to new

storo
In the building.

Buckner hi wife
children moV?d to

Spring- - llvlnx
Heights

of his family expressed
belief that he had met foul
lie would have communicated with
thenK

DALLAS. 0.
of Dr. E. W. 1'roverice. 61.

president of polleirn nf.: -
Grecnvllle. 'Hocm after his arrivalIhprA.... fnnrln- - tsnirt .nn.. 4....!B'...uu, ....DV.. U.IVV., V.J.0 V

'were searching for him.
llplatlvea nought tho of Grecn-l,Y,t-n

vle nnd Dallas police yesterday
when they failed to hear from

colloeo nresl'dent left n note.
at his home In addressed

saying going
and would return to Green--'

ville.
came William

mobllo on Gaston avenue, near

ident In belief with B,
point, Cullcn F.

m

1"

Ward

was
vy

to

'rcrnlng affairs of Burleson college,
Bantlst institution. has

night,
prior to 'which he

business mnnngcr Texas
lTcrh.ioIoi:lcnl collece

dcsciihed as being 'six,
Inchi-- on

Unit, wears vMien
was auim ...

- -r

AfYilllllQI

Laujnix
Admits Running

1 ii t It : rV
Automobile

The runaway of a lG -ycnr-

boy Cohipan -

. ... .. ...- -
anil icil aan irancisco .'

Pro to hotel.
jjowle the

peiHou the e f

several

Howie,
are enrouto

spring takp youths

invrnnirnv jii. --...
of

statc-- s 2.U5
nw- -

J. Thomas
ino senate

52.000.

....... ...w,,.
has termed

"cortupt and
and would

Miller,
to

Hugh Locke,

ticket.
C

Armistice Day
Address Heard

Kiwanis Club
An address Judgo JamesT

Droolcs featured a Armis-
tice Day program at Klwanls
s.Ub Thursday, with V. T.

of the
C. T. Watson, of Com-merc- o

manager, spoke concerning
Jig Spring's forthcom
ing TAPN Railway hearing at Lub--

oock, andplans having a county
road bond Issue to a

Guests of the day Misses
Gay the Jackson sisters: Mr.

of Sweetwater; A, C. Wil
liamson of and T.
WaUon.

Jackson Bisters,
with Miss Gay playing

were In
the of the Sextette, from
Lucia, a medley of

Judge Brooks, who captain
of a troop In
serving much time In France
ing the world war, declared the

moment life
when the and
the fighting ended.
l"We ought to honor the
of the men'who'dled doing
part toward another
war, would surely be.worse
than last arte," declared Judge
Brooks. In
presenceof several men' who c crv-e- d

under fn including
tho club C. Deals.
He said Day Is and
.ihould a greatholiday event
of Thanksgiving because matks
the end of which,

, he

orsP war ended
u

havc no
Ba wo 0USht to have gone

n because that would
have loss bf more

the war-no-t ended Wicn It

who here today would
no puricu in ranee, 'j

nations wno go future

this tltlhg be no mffre.

I great people to go Into
nnolhc terrible

waison iocri

could to uaieat enori
possible woull

be
Petitions calling for a county

.wn,i
was W,

county hns,agreed build nbout
25 30 mHes of In precinct

frlertds and who'5"' woum DCcmo increasing--

him.
The

into

his wife, was he said,

SIrmday
f?nv-

lor of areenvllle, who snld Dr.lhellevo the people becoming
Provenco nlluhted from his concerning1 war. The

Lukewood Club, cannot survive. Their
in visit a sister, then cxnected.to'notstand for war, .Let's say
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GARNER'S
UVALDE, Texas, Nov. UP)

Watching election returns Indi-
cating a close race between demo-
crats republicans for control
of (he John Garner, demo-
cratic minority yes-
terday If he the speakership
he would work In harmony with
President Hoover an
bring the nation back to prosper-Ity- .

I know he will better
of It than have

done in these 'two years,"
saia.

Tax reforms be advocated
and everything possible will be
done by the to bring
the" nation back to prosperity

Garner favors a tariff on
the livestock industry of

the'Yatlon be protected.

TOPEKA, Kas. Nov. UP)

of seventy-fiv- e votes was
held by Frank (Chief) Haucke, re-
publican, over Harry Woodrlnj,
democrat, In tha neck neck

fgt governor of Kansas
the face of complete unofficial and
revised returns today. It
more certain as the unofficial

were cheeked that the official
Vote, including absentee ballots,

be necessary to determine
outcome.

The unofficial still subject
to revision counties, gave
Haucko 211.770; Woodrlng 214,704.

(ho result, so close was
nppnrent that the negligi-
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Important part In deciding the con-
test. Official estimates the
abscnj.ee ballots In the neighbor-
hood of

Official in counties
start Friday. The of tha

fAbsentee votes not be known
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What your suit should do:
O

First .your suit should give style correctness,and

perfect fit.'. A Hart Schaffncr & Marx does. Then

It should give you a constantly fresh and alert ap-

pearance,and the satisfaction of knowing that you

are "right" in appearance.. A Hart Schaffncr &

Marx docs. Last, it should give more days of wear

per dollar. . ,a Hart Schaffncr & Marx docs.
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Lv. Mingua Ar.
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Lv. Eastland Ar.
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Lv. Abilene, Ar.
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Martin taken
eriouly 111 Tlujrsdiy night, but Is

up nginn.

Lcl lll'btim of Ackerly snd Mer-g- i
Ptntrl Ilia Mae

wer Sunday guests Of- - 'Dortha
Jones ,

I trV. Jewel. D'lvrr. Mrs. Agnes
iNlc'hMin nnd .Mls Salone Peterson
lMit tK'Rjtan Monday to lslt
C'arence Taylor who Is seriously
"I- -

ProfenrWhittlnton planning
ij.ai.ins; nc American iiiemture cmsm

Jt(v.ltli; Pprini' Thursday to sec the
. plrtute Moby Dick being showed

I

l

there.

t"0 Itlrjhcr room, nt. school'
do not niOrflinc and afternoon!
ireces In order to live time for the!
ph education now required by
law. . j

Mr and Mrs..Tpm Castle. Mr. and
Mrs. Jewel Martin and Mrs. Eugene
Sample were Sunday guests of Mr.

tiAnd Mrs. Irelind Martin.

J D MQGrcagorand Oliver
returned last week frpm a trip

Ito Dallas

masks

Flyod Petlushas movd his fam
ily from Elbow to the O. V. Uas-ktn- s

farm,
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Mr. and III
Brown. . '

C- - Is able to go to
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ncss. .

Mrs Grady Warren .stopped In
Knott Monday to speak relatives
and friends Ont her may to Eldo

Uoyte Re!d of Lawn, who was
s'aylne his Fred
P.oman.had a severe attack of appe-

ndicitis-Wednesday and was car
ried home. to ,

Miss Gertrude Romart worked In
BiB Fprins last week but Is homo
UiU

Edna 'and Sampl? wc,jb
Sunday rucsU uesjic natiiu.

Jj B. Sample wna n Sunday
dinner truest Mrs, Jack Olsen,

J. O.Hardjn accompanied by his
brothers A. and A. Hardin of

iBIj; S?prir. spent the of
the week attending at
LubbovH and. Brow nfleld.

'

Snernl of the youne folks attend--d
the at Bit; fjnB.Saturday

Mm Jne Wood of Sterling City
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i. .
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'
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lorrv.tQ she confined to her
bod ngain. they are hoping she will
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ering meir coimu, . .

The trends of former T.
W, Robinson were sorry to of
hr In she was
shipped to Mtrkle tor

Will Rocers Sella-- "

SteersFor '$11,760

'KANSAS ClU, 5 Ifll
humorist, sold 2tQ licad of

Hereford atocke siccrs today
for a of J11.760. were
.from the Rogers ranch near.Clare-more- ,.

Okla, and wcro sold nt 7
cents a pound to feeders In several
corn belt states. The steers

700pounda

CLTNtf Alfalfa in-

stalled here.

GARDENClTt
OAHDEN C1TT, Nov.. 4.-- Kev.

Blckley fitted his appointment
the tthodlat church Sunday eJev-e- n.

mffve his family here
some this.week.

Roberts and Mamie
and Frank Jlamscl Sunday
dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
lUtllff.

Edith Currle spent Sunday
afternoon Kalhcilne
Peal.

Mr. Currlo and

,
be

.

H

at
at

to

L. V.

8. V.

H. 8.
Edith, Thelma and E.

wrA uhnnnlnp In till
inois icioriQui so.

tha

Mr. and Hanson and
In tilg Spring Saturday.

llobeits nnd Cor--ithey to
they MclorloUa this Sunday

and W. Hardy and
Ctti'

cconlly tiosnltal
prlc) George

vhlch; Mt In
Mr- - """

revised ilpurej

Spalding

P. Estepp Viola Ma
lulled J. Ikath af

Welch republl-- i ll. ,lt.. n.. Mnl tt.lh fhc

guesH

PM

AM

of Club

and
llel,e

PM

0

and KiircbHl

Mrs.

steal

sTsler.

Eveln

Mon-la- y

burial,

Rogers,

They

and
Estepp

and

.moon.

Saturdayevening Hallowe'en
hid

'pnldlng it

business

Sunday

i
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I
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K
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S,
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wsre worn. After Stayta "ieteral
came,' refreehsactiU consisting

wer rerrtd to
( thirty-tw- o tucsts. -

The Halkiwo'en Carnival t the.
Garden City schoo building at-

tracted quite a cspwd and la the
midst of the thrownlnff orconfetU
and nolso' of whistles horns
an enjoyable time was had by all
those havlnir a few nlcklea and
dlrAta In their pockets, and high
collars to keep out wasto paper.
The carnlvalw as profitable, to the

to the amountof 90 taken
In the cafeteriaand the coronation
of the queen.

Several cooks and waiters were
kept busy In the cafeteria, where
quite a lot of things hed bejn do-

nated, which helped to keep down
expenses. The wlshss to
thank those who contributed, and
to Ihov who helped by bringing

appeUles.

dn Monday morning. November
10. the Garden City P.-T.- will

Parents Day, at 815 a.m
A short program will be gven In
the auditorium by the pupils of the
grades. The parentsare Invited to
visit alt the rooms, and are urged

A

Says
c

HON. JAMES

FRANCIS BURKE
. GeneralCounselof the

National Republican Committee

-

,

yon em

Dollar
couldn't shine any brighter

one of our washing
lobs. If you can't remember

car looked like
when new, bring It to us, and
jou'll soon see. It will run
better Cosdcn Liquid
Gas, refined Dig Spring.

Service Station
2ml Scurry. I'll- - 61
We Wash With

Elbow Grease

Congressman1905-191- 5. Goernmcnt
Director of War during World

"War.

"Americanslove do their
own thinkingBut they
wclqome'facts fromothers.

Saturday nl3ht Mrs. X U HrewC UilimgCVKTy
T. J.f

J.
after das

to
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or
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to

ihow
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death California,
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time
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With Miss

Mri.
Itev.
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Mrs.
were

may

CJulf

PM

PM

Mrs.

Mrs.

Miss
with pail

first

deco
used

The.
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weeK.

Mrs,
hear
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total

took

Miss

year.
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smoker know that

A New

than

what your
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Cars

Savings

to

with

ploy ihc'modernlJltra'Violet
Ray principle in Coasting
LUCRY'STWKB tobaccos.

,

This ejctra secretprocess ,,

a revelation."

V- -
K..
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Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Parker visit
ed their mother, Mrs. Keathly

Mr. C. M. nll and family of
Crane,twTexas, spsnt Monday night
with Mr, andMrs. J. P. Genn.

The Meth&dlst people are repapV
ering and painting the Interior of
their parsdnage. e

The B.T.P.U. met Sunday even
ing with a largo number present.
All young people are Invited to at
tend.

Mrs. Dud Hanson spent last week
In San Ancelo visiting her mother
and attendingGrand Chapter.

Mr. J. D. Ratllff and family visit

Coogks from colds may lead to se--

jlious trouble. You can stop tbem
now with Creomulsion, an cmuUISed
rrrosote that is pleasant to take.
Crcomultloa U s medical ditcorerv
with two-fo- ld action; it soothes and
heals the Inflamed membranesand

cenn growth.
Of all known drugs creosote ia .rec-

ognised by high medical authorities
u one of the greatesthealing agencies
for coughs from colds and bronchial
irritations. Crcomolalon contains, in
addition to creosote, other beallns

--
i lulu

I'jOIY.-iOV.i,- !

fed Ja htm of &. .0RatH

Ibrracr OkJahtSua,,
Solon Is Strickcrt

TULSA, Okla, Nov. 8. UP)-- BlrJ

McGuire, who Introduced In con-

gress the bill to make Oklahoma a
state, wruiln a serious condition In
a Ttilsa hospital today from a stroke
of apoplexy suffered Monday night
whilo making: a Dolltieal sneech at
Cleveland,Okla. He has beenuncon-
scious since the stroke.

McGuire served In congress 12
years its a represent tlve from In
dian territory He Is a lawjer and
lives In Tulsa.

i
).. unccK your urug necas ana snva
at the Itexall lo sale Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, J. D. Mica
Pharmacy. Ad v,

BEWARE THE COUGH FROM
COLDS THAT HANG ON

elements which soothe and heal tha
InfUmed membranes and atop the Ir-

ritation, while the creosote goeson to
tho stomach, la abwrbed into tha
blood, attacks Ihe seat of the troublo
and checksthe growth of the germs.

CreomoUlon is guaranteed satisfac-
tory in the treatment of coughs from
colds, bronchllla and minor forms of
bronchial irritations, and is excellent
for building up the rjitcm after colds
or flu. Money refunded If not re-

lieved after taking according to direc
tions. Ask Tour druggist. (adr.J

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUGHFROM COLDS THATHANG OH

REMARKABLE REVELATIOn

'BBBBBB0fcfX.tS5i' C 3 'J
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Everyoneknovs"thit sun-

shine nridllows that's why TOASTING
includes the use of file yfrra VJo!ct Ray.
LUCKY STRIKE the finest dgesrette ycu
eversmoked,madeof the finesttobaccos
-t- he Criam of the Crop -T- HEN -.-''IT'S
TOASTED." Everyoneknowsthatheatpuri-

fies arid so TOASTING removes'harmful
irritants that causethroat irritation 'and
coughing. No wonder 20,679physicians
havestatedLUCKIES to be less irritating!

toasted"
Your Throat'Profction against Irritation against,com

'
Consistent with Ita policy of laying the factabefore thepublic, Tha American TobaccoCompanyhas Invited He. James
F. Burke 'to review the reportsof tha distinguished men' who have witnessed LUCKY STRIKE'S famous Toasting
Froceae.The statementof Mr. Iteke appearson tbla page. ,
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PmtralHsld funeral, aMtstea by Um JUV. Mr. Btotker, Mrs. N. J, Armstrong, Mer tive ta.efeurshaetlvtUea.She taught Joka King Umpire DISCOURAGED" ProbeStatement versatlon was on tho day btsm )
b V - WlUtt, pastor el the Mwkl Me kel l tare brothers. Dr. Marvin school tot a numbee ef 'years,She PETKREOROUaiLEng, Nov. 6. the dirigibles fatal flight "w' M

thodist church, aad theRev. Mr. Armstrong, Merkel; Ira Armstrong, waa Dorn la bu eounvy, tau, For Texas League P The trouble with the British Regarding Gash No further details of the anaa-- tAt Merkel For Walkeipator of the Merkel Pres Hereford; Will Armstrong, Waco; Jan..36, 1872. safecracker Is that fee Is too easily juuktint ncip.k ....I,...!....ivirniru luua,.t... rs. " I
Xl

church. and one sister,Mrs. A. A. McAuley, i discouraged,byterian Nov. UT ScoUandLONDON, Auto Uooi ii a Installed $4Local Woman Miss Mona MargaretJones, Mer Houston. Many Big Spring resi SHOW TO OrEN WICHITA. FALLS. Nor. 6 P The constable here waa amazed Tard la. Investigating statements tulsa itAnmon, fendm
kel. sang, "Have Thine Own Way, dent attendedthe funeral. lONaSVnXE, Nov. . (Bi The John King, Veteran outfielder of this morning to receive a telephone BODY CO adv ''
Lord." Interment waa In the Mer Mrs. Robinson died In Los An Kleberg county Dairy and Live Texas minor has call from the Palace motion pic-

ture
made by a man concerning an

Tuneral league diamonds,rites for Mrs. Florence kel cemetery. geles where she had gone In an stock Show opened here yesterday theaterfrom a man who Iden alleged plot to wreck the huge MOTORISTS! X'Armstrong Robinson, 404 Oollad Pallbearerswere Boynton Mar-bi- n, effort to regain her health. Her with a record entry of Jerseys, been signed as a Texaa league um-
pire

tified himself as a robber. "We've dirigible 1 which crashed near watch tor new oil onnounceaifmtreet, who died Nov. 2 In Lo a. Big Spring, Tom Armstrong, brother, Dr. Marvin gArmstrong, swine and poultry. Mora than 200 for 131, It was announced here been trying to blow this safe for Beauvals, France, October 5, niuoy aiv, ijjgcles, were held Tuesday from the Fort Worth, Robert8wain. Moffett, and her cousin, .Boynton Martin, Jerseyswere entered. today by President J.Alvln Gard-
ner.

five lours," the voice said, "and The man stated that while ie
1 i'lrst Methodist church, Merkel Dee Orlmes, Merkel, Johnny Cox, were at her bedside at the time of A farmers'short course, sponsor King, after managing the Mid-

land
we're sick of It Tou might aswell was traveling on a train between Betty Whltlock as -- n clectad ,

me ev s. u. Hughes, pastor of Abilene, and Dr. Frank Armstrong, her death. ed by the College of Arts and In club of the West Texas league come and get us. London and South End he over-
heard

honorary cadet cole 1 of the 'ji fi
I the East Fourth Street Baptist Fort Worth. She was a member of the Pres dustrles. Is being held In conjunc In 1929, broke In aa umpire last The constable did. There were a conversation among three VCISIaJT Itl 1 CllllCpi. c, A. W, . .,

church, Big Sptlng, conducted the Mrs. Robinson Is survived by her byterian church, and was very ac tion with the show. season In the Cotton Statesleague two of them. men about the plot. This con rcRiment,
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Lubricating:
Oil

S

$3.98
J00 pet genuine Penn-ylvan- la

Paraffin base
ll that you can save

lollars on.

;

Gat

13 plate size. Full of
pep for easy winter
itartlng.
18 months.

TOMORROW

B t isssssssssssssssy . ssT assssssssssssssT saaai tsT isssi assssssssssssssT Wk sssr

Men'sPdjamas

Vlf"

Richly striped flan-

nel with satin frogs.
Full, cut, well made.
31 50 value. Sizes A
to D.

Uoy's Shirts

mmlk
wfflmk
Wmm

sssflUjL"

a

Auto

Guaranteed

79
Styled and Jaflored

Just , like Dad's.
Broadcloths In solid
colors and fancy
patterns. All sizes.

l,Tinnel Shirts

Rugged Leather-
necks for ser-lc-e.

Two pockets.
Lined sleeves and
neckband. Gray and
tan, 14 to 17.

Hunting-- Vest

3$ shells. Well
mado and cut to a
comfortable fit.Popular dead grass
color duck. Medium
weight

Spark Plugs

$7.25

$1.29

$1.29

99

$1.10
Set

"Leakproof"
carry you without a

For Fords and
Chevrolets Buy a
set NOWI

De
A Leader

o

Hi nriHr

Battery

SBBBsalailB5n

Men's Union
Suits

951
Warm, fleece lined,
Cooper machine knit,
underwear. Long
ileeve Ankle length.

ssssMssssssf

super

Holds

will

miss.

Boy's Lumberjacks

lltavy Chamois flu-

sh weave with
Icece lining. 2 pock-t- s.

Elastic ribbed"
vnlstband and
tieeves.

Suits
r.

HJJ1.

$i

Boy's Union

89
Ically flceco lined,

'aiedlum-- eight rll-;c- d

underwear that
Will keep out
old. A rcal,aluel

Boy's Sweaters

$1.59
Cricket Sweaters of

wool yarn In

slip-ov- er and cont
styles. Fine knlt- -

fast colors.

22 Short Cartridges

18
BOX OF 50-A- dU

to life and accura-

cy of your rifle.
Rim fire longs
24c; 22 long rifle

27c.

HuntingCoat

$1.79
Med. Wt closely
woven army duck.
Cut full and roomy.
Corduroy collar and
cuffs. Large game
and shell pockets.

Luxe Gyrator
at Ward's In the $155.00 Class

E I

the

all

23

9150
You will savemany yearscofyour life

with this efficient labor saving device

over old methods, and you will savo
many dollars in money for your enjoy-

ment. Balloon Type Roller Crornl- -

um Plated Lovcll Wringer SeamlessI
Porcelain Tub 3 fin Agitator and
many other featuresto make it stand
out as equal to machines selling for
moro than $155.00,

K Bonn delivers tho Gjnitor, Ironing nonrd,
Tad, Cover and Hot l'olnt Klectrlo lronSilll
be given with eachmachlno sold Thrift Uajs.

ldJ"JijfA o- JtA- - dfajA. :

Policemen's
Shoes

'$3.98
Made especially for
firemen, postmen, etc,
for rough wear. Calf
kin uppers.

BT"4

i..i.TrZS

Single Blanket

77$
Full bed size. Beauti-
ful plaid design in all
iolors. Heavily fleec-
ed. Bound ends.

t sT Bm P" T "I UMB'W

CZHSfXISZ-VZ-.

1

H j I

Smart looking! The luxurious fur
would have cost as

much as the entire coat last year.
lined. Be sure to SEE the

many stylish models In our
for

the, cold that Is not far
off. Obey that Impulse "Stjle
Without Extravagance."

Ask About Our Lay Away rian

3rd and Sts.

Children's
Oxfords

$i
loft yet sturdy wear-
ing calfskin. A real
value for the kiddles.
Sixes 7 2 to 13

Roasters

$1
Aluminum and Ensea-
lled High grade and
large enough for your
Thanksgiving birds.

ushers a new seriesof Nation Wide Events in Ward

Stores. Thrift will come month bringvalues in all depart-

ments in all Ward Stores Coastto Come and
for the first of the new "Thrift

TWENTY-THIR- D GOLDEN ARROW SPECIAL
8-p- c WalnutDining Room

:f&SA;fi.viLxM

a , .i. , .......
lomorrow anu wcck

If Quantity Lasts

95
)ur buyers searched the market for weeks before select-n-g

this suite. Handsome buffet, 6 ft. cxtnslon table, host
'hair and 5 panel bark choirs upholstered Ih colorful

Skillfully built of hardwood with walnut veneers-
matched Oriental walnut. This ti the very latest style
ind this design Is exclusive, with Ward's. A special order
'or' nearly three thousand of these suites has made this
ow prlco possible, Buy This Week! ,,

Ironing Board, Kiln Dried $1-3- 9 Toilet Paper,20 rolls
Electric Curling Iron . . $J.20 Genuine Pyrp Alcohol, 1 gal.
PressureCookers, 6 qt. size $5."98 Vacuum Jug gallon size
'Elec.Waffle Iron, Reg. $7.50 $6.95 Women'sHats, with hat box,

XWfjrJ

and
Fur Trimmed

Coats

trimmings

Warmly
Ready-to-We- ar

DeptBe prepared
weather

in To-Da- y Selling

Days"
Friday

Days."

Stkite

99
it.

THRIFT DAY SPECIALS

Stylish Fashionable
New Fall

.

Dresses,

Many Indicate details In f'eRKy

Ward Dresses made them stand
out in front of all others at any-

where near this price. They rro
the same'fabrics, at) lea and colurs
Fifth Avenue Is showing and wear.
Ing right now,.Fashionable Flares,
novel sleeve treatments,a modern
version of the New Silhouette.

Time to Think of Christmas

9x12 Aximinster

37so
Build Home Beauty from the Base

t Begin with the f loorsr
Outstanding both in quality and designs Only the choicest selectedall wool

yarns are used In their deep pile.. Tho light and dark patternsare worthy ot, a
placo in any homoand will give the room a rich and luxurious appearance. You
save many Dollars at Ward's.

Ask. About. Our .Easy. Payment. Plan

Gregg
r.

Big Spring

$1.00
$1.25
$1.00
$3.95

fllT'lTlsllll iliH I II M IY

Women's
Gowns

Warm, flannelette
gowns In solid colors
ind stripes. Excellent
tailoring. All sizes.

every
from Coast

UnbleachedMuslin

10 yds. $1
Full 30 Inches wide.
Ideal 'for many
household u s'e a.
Finely woven. An
excellent- - Naluc. All
new cotton.

Fancy Sweaters

$2.25
GUIs' and women's
rayon and wool
sweaters In many
beautiful patterns
and all sizes. Slip-
over styles.

Baby Blanket

$1.39
ESMOND Blanket

36 x SO Inches
Extra heavy weight
Sateenbound BABY

ftnbroldcred or
each end.

Racks

$1.49
Well made ruck for
books, magazines or

sewing. Walnut fin-

ish with attractive
decoration on sides.

Radio Tub- -

$1
No. 22C - Wui J.
give ou better re
ceptlon with till
big saving. Put In
new tubes for win
tcr.

Kauaammmammmmx,

Wool

Blankets

$3.98
fOxSO In. part wool
blanket with soft
lawny cotton raised Vi
a comfortable degree.

s;'viv
H;S:rV'fl

PBSg

Magazine

m

SBSW"'' I A

MM

Jenelcd Electric

$
The finest machinein our new 1931 Air-lin- o

"Conqueror" line. 8 Tube, AH El-

ectric, Triple Screen Grid, Super Dy-

namic Speaker, Local-lon- g Distance

Volume Control, Padded Tone Cham-be-r

and PERSONAL TONE CON-

TROL. The "Alexander" has
featuro which science has developed to.

provide more perfect enjoyment.
Exquisite Walnut Cabinet.

$17.30 B.iv ii e $3 SO U oi My

, bimill Car) lug Clurgn

K2afiMBtayErtf, hi

Electric Iron

$3.95
Ho.oin. Full

I pound size Guaran
j 'eed by mfgrs, and
I Ward . Save on this
beauty.

Satur-

day

lings

Health Cooker

$1.98
Cooks foods in their
own Juices. Good

grado aluminum'
bright fitting cover.
0 qt size.

Polish Mop Set

$i
O'll and polishing
mop and can of,
floor oil, Keeps
your floors In good
condition. Ordinar-
ily a JIM value.,

Electric Toasters

$1.49
Nlckle plated-rinlk- h

Makes golden brown
toast In a Jiffy Reg-

ular i- - 49 value.
Buy today!

Metal Day Bed

$14.95
Durable and color-
ful cretonne- - covered
rrmtt(ess. Walnut
finished metal
frame Save J l$0
Todnv ' ,

l-- Pantry Set

$1
Bread 1 n w"h
hinged cover; Cof
fee, Siigsr and Ten
Containers with lid

Enamtlcd white, and
green. .

"Alexander" Radio
with Clock

159

cyj?ry

Hal
BtLBsfl

J
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Jtif Spring Dailg Herald
Buultsaed Monday morning, and
aeh aft.rnooneietpl Balurday and

Hunda by
BIO tM'HINO H Bit ALU. Inc.

ftobtrt W. Jacobs.Uusineaa Hinaatr
Wandall Utdlchtk. Uahaglna Bdllor

NUriCS TO HLTwCIIHIKlia
trubacrlbtre rWairlnic their actdrasa
hanged will plot lit In their

ooramunlChtloa bolh li old and
atw addreasea

urrirMi lt W. Hnl .

Ttlr ' I TtM muit II
gabiMrtiirtiv rtafra

Uallr Urmld '
Mall Carrier

On Tsar ,,... vo ii.uy
81s Months Slit......... ! KA

malignant of charge Mm
disaster

community
attribute

the drought of summer, which
added adversity

ready farmers
Unllrd States.

i' 1UIIIH. . . . , . .. ... ,.. .
I " u(. n. m

c his his
Dail Im-- j

nana " prculve.
Intrtat kanit Uo. ;t) t0

TBls pap re (irst dut
an in nw mat a in

opinion.

any
to

to

There
too ho striving
to the business

which in,
precisely It

In England, Germany, Italy, the
Argentine, and
trails, to

if that presi-,.,..,
On Hlii.ii '" ..um--

.,,..., of ponors. that
I'reae League. Mar.lrccord of achievement la

eantii uia, uauaa.
City. as

Ti"TPlr"..b.,oBCaV." n." o?a C..V the Monitors' within the
i to print I1 'rw maybecommended

to urint non- - Informative is a lecord
stir and fairly to alt. unbiased b,0f In expen--i
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Iffrt he doesn' appear have had
any relation. .His ea wotK Kept
him pretty down."

FRESH EGGS
Live Dressed Poultry

-- Highest Prices. Paid for
Poultry and Eggs-La- rge

Eastern and Local
Outlets

TOULTRV HIUCSSElnFREK
Free Deliver!
Phone? 1198

tanners'Poultry &Egg
Comirany

111 E. SewKid St,

OurSuccess

Phone657--

?II iBTenUeM, ytw jseanr'
The only IMas; uPxiM Con- -

aldlne, invention wu hi hobby. It
wasn't exactly hl well, profes
sion."

a nrofesalonat Mm?".
"Ha was a cook. At a little rri-- l'

vale hotel In Eouthcllff."
She looked so stricken that he

hopedaloud that the was not going
to faint again.

"O course wn notl I It doesn't
matter to If waa a cook."
She giggled nervously, "who did
he murder? The dishwasher?"

"No, Hut we'll come to that , ,

Apparently, he'd come down bit
In the cooking woild, becausehe'd
beenan under-coo- k at the nits for
a time."

"What about" nose caughther
breaih "what aboutmy mother!

"I'm afraid I've found no men--

lion of her anywhere. There Is
that Is to say" Mr. Leckett stared
over herjhead "a woman crops up
in ine newspaper gossip ui, m
time. Her name waa Margot Mulr
and first deserted her and tnen
returned to her. He was with
her"

"Was It her ho murdered?"
"No. Some man connected with

her, though. Possibly her husband,
though he was know;tj aa Bolt. Bolt
and Conaldlne apparentlyboth lik-

ed In enllng Ihlngs. Conaldlne had
already placed some domestic pat-

ents on the marketbut they hadn't
caught on. I don't know what It

waa he waa working on with Holt."
"And Bolt waa murdered? By

nlyby this Conaldlne?"
"Well, Bolt was found dead and

Conaldlne iha only person who
couldn't prove an alibi. He didn't
as a matter of fact. w!t to prove
anything. He Just disappeared."

They didn't ever find him?"
"Never."
"And my money would come

ftom some earlier Invention of his
catching on nftcr he disappeared?"

"You'd have to ask Mr. Perle
that," Mr. Leckctt returned. Ho felt
sorry for the girl. It must a
shock in a way. Stilt, fifty thousand
n year made for a lot.

hose got up and was drawing
off her glove. e

'What Is your '". Please?
Vnthtnp." answered the detec-

tle. "You can find what ie ioiqj
nn In hentv of articles on tin

solved tnysterles. It's been rto trod
'Thank you." Hose ucpantc.

blc to us to look It up."
t.rrkeit took the brier, ura

matte story of Cl;ni Conaldlne andl

it, comiariiiii uan-- .........r.
and subtracting. "And I'd like to
know'," he added, "how the hell
Clem Conaldlne's daughter If he
eer had one that the law would

mimite-manns-Cg to be twenty- -

onelrteteadof twenty-three- "

(Copyright 193Q by Boy MCKersi
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All Auto Glass prices greatly se
duced. TUI.3A RADIATOR, KCN- -
DBR-BOD- CO-a- ilv

Corethroats
,N 'vapoKus

MIUIOH JAPJUStD YEARLV

1I1LBURN HOTEL
i

Room and Board
$&50 per week

500 BELL STREET
Tel. 1128--J

Publio Stenographer;
Proficient tn all type, of

secretarial work.
Pay or Night

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTOKNEY.AT-LA-

West Texsa National Bank
Dalldlnf

Big Spring, Texas

SATBf ACTION CUAJkt1TttDv

GLASSES
TKat SaM Your EyesAreaPleasure

Ur. Amos K. .Wood I
" 117 East Third Street
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DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD .,

'
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In all
' '. Courts

.FtsiiER.ui.na.
Phone 801

dr. brittie s. 'COX
. Chiropractor

Room. S and I
First National Rank Dldg.

Office I'hnne Z1

Rea. Phono ll&SJ

DRS. ELIJJiGTON AND
IIAIIDV

'' . , DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone281.

B. A. REAGAN.
Gencral Contractor

Cabinet. Work
Repair Work of All Rind.

viioNfc.taf
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Four Women Are HostessesTo Bridge Clubs Yesterday
"Worlds Tallest"

Empire StateBuilding ShamesMyth 'Mak-
ersAs SheRears HerFantasticHead

P!' ffilslleaJsVisiiB ' i

3s fail HOI --
i

s ib k hit '
' BniltlHi '

!

BHKkiB III lVPLssiaiH '

This unusual lrw of the new Kmplre Stair bulldlnr In New York
shows the entire structure It will be the world's tallest bulldlnr when
ine ousenmiunmasi is auaeu.

Builders SeemBut PigmiesAs 85
StoriesRiseto'LanceThe Skies

BV RICHARD MASSOCK
(AssociatedPressSJaff Writer)

NEW YORK (AP). MythoIoRical marvejs arc kid
stuff rompared with the building of modern skyscraper.

Jason sowed basket of dragon's teeth and saw bat
tlefield of armed men spring ,

"P- -
. . . . .

But American mechanics
planted seel columns on
scant"two acres of Manhat-
tan, rock and in less than
year 20,000 business men,
stenographers and office
boys will swarm in layers
around thesepillars.

It Is taking 3,500 men and the
equivalent of 4,000 horses to put to-
gether the Empire State building,
which Is to be 'the world's talleat
structure. fc

Its stupendous bulk makes the
builders but human ants crawling
through the 83 floor!

Twenty elevators, 10 for passen-
gers, the other material hoists, ear-
ly them to their jobs.

The temporary equipment pro-

vides ' enough power, watri and
light to supply a small city,

floor

view.

prow.

build'

Building In Capsule
Empire State building

tall (1,048
with 200

ma;t, It
Space for 20.000 tennants, 20

M0
Sixty-tw- o main t

cubic
Urntinlr, 2,158 000 feet.

Exterior, granite,
t with metal.
Steel

tons.
10,000,000

pounds ea'eh
of square feet.

Total building)

!

a
a a

a

a

And the building, after It Is
Mav. will house a worka-'3- . By next May 1. under the con- -

day populace of tenantsand tractor'spromise, the tenantsare to
"

possibly 20.000 tenantsand possibly begin molng In.
4V.VAAJ UHliy Visitors. I "W "' . f,,v?- - a.wi nicn.i

By ovcrtlrr- - work, the steel rlbv(f. approximately 64 acres ovr.-th- e

have been placed and only the 200- - (wd-acY- e site. The weight on the'
foot remains to bo to steel Itself weighing 46,000
bring the bulfdlng to Us final height will be so great that several
of 1,248 feet. ' (Individual columns will have o load
fThere will be 62 elevators, lnclud-o- f than 5,000 tons, or 10,000,-In- g

one ! the mooring mast. 1000 In excess, the builders
Now the visitor Is lifted In a tern- - say, of any

elevator to the 34th Jloor'slmllar building "

thence in anotherto the whole thing will represent n
which he upwaid. ,cost " $55 000,000 and tn civilian
.At the he .stapdi oer WXKoccupation Jf Alfred E. Smith, for--'

torn of steel, 504,000 cubic, feet of mrr governor and can-- 1

limestone, BOO tons of chronio steel dldate, nqw a president of Empire
tilinming and 300 tons of cast alu- - State, a ,

liilhTfiTnsjiantliels. of Is,... . !.- -. ..- - t. .,..1.1- - -- ' A

the building, the outer i k. IllOtlllt lo UC
Shell.

As he stands on-- the TCth
there nic no whIIh to obKtiupt.hl"

Ho sees (Jo downlown finan-
cial clf&vlng the bay like a
gigantic chip's sharp In this
peispectlvc the scene lescmbles a
relief map on a schoolroom tabic.

The Satuo of Liberty sticks up
llko ii min'H I

Ihookljn hildge la like n wntch!
spilng oxer the East liver. '

The miibs of buildings below UJ
1IK0 a pnehcu int est oi jaggeil
stumps, nut of which iho giant's
nearest ilnl, the Chi-slc- r building,
Impudently polnts.a silver splio like
an Imcrted,pllstcnlng Icicle,

Iicluw tho 31th floor rooms-hav-

taken shape, floors nro being fin- -

Fifth avenue
34th street, began Sept. 20, 1020.

The flist steel columns Its sue

The World's Tallest

The will
hae

Elghty-fli- e stoiirs
feet) a foot observatory

making 1.248 feet high.

vliliors.
elevators.

Thirty-seve- n million feet.
square

llmpstone,
ripped

frame weighting. 46,000

Column, sUppoitlng

Site 83.860
cost (land and

155,000,000.

next
20,000

mast raised frame,
tons,

iijorc
poundH,

previously constructed
pointy

Glth.'from' The
climbs
top

presidential

Ine, super-landlor-

somo whldh

completing

section,

arm,

Child Study Club Hostess

Mr. IUmiiiI
the uimutftH the Chlld (

Kindt f'lllh ill hnf tintim ( ?tfl
KiinI 17th htrei--t tomorrow after' '

(Hn ut thrco o'clock, according
Mrs. II. h. Fnw, president of

tho orgftnlJillun.
This program will lx- - on

"lliM'tli" nnd will Inrludn the fol-

lowing Kiilijeetii "That llugabno,
thn C9I1I" Keeping
?iiiiritntliii"; nnd tlio Tp nnd

Down AdnloM-enoe.-"

IIEIti; FROM 1)AI.1.--S

Mrs. A S. Harnett of llallas Is
visltlnc her mother." Mrs. A. I,
Wasson, who has been 111 recently

Ished and plaster Is oil the wajls M 1T'rnrtt came ,n
V' M'. VS ?rf T--sdy and w... sprndVbout ten'rla,

Ing'eupplantsat and

of

11. K. ulll.ho'hnt-tr- H

lo of

to

''VMnmlnes;

of

days here.

MRS. niCNNKTT TO DALLAS
Mrs. M. II. Bennett Is sncndlnc

cenor were set In place, last April a few days In Dallas. i

-.

SettlesScene
Of Luncheon
ForTriangle

Dlucbonnct, Entrc Nous,
Ideal ClubsMeet in The

Afternoon
HOUR women were hostesses to

as many bridge club groups
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Robeit
Currle wa hostess to the meinb-tr- s

of the Triangle club at the Hetties
Hotel at one o'clock with a bridge
luncheon.

The other clubs that met were
the Ideal, with rMs. Beth Parson;
the Entro Noun with Mrs. Victor
Martin; and the Bluebonnet, with
Mrs. Gus Pickle.

Mrs. Robert Curric
Is Triangle Hostess

Mrs. Robert Currle was hostess
to the members of the Triangle
Bridge Club with a luncheon at
the Settles Hotel yesterday.

The table, plsccd In the coffee
shop, was centered wtlli purple

oKueits'." ee"? '.""!? J,"
?"VFollowing four course" lunch

eon bridge was played private
room the mazanlne floor.

Miss Dorothy Ellington won visi-
tors high and Mrs. E- - E.
Fahrenkampwort high
club members.

The members and guests present
were'. Mesdamea E, M .Cllne, E
E. Fahrenkamp, Wofford Hardy,
Monroe Johnson, andvho and represented

Dorothy Ellington In Amarlllo.
meeting. members! Head Delerntlon

Mine. Burcus And
Vim GicVon Win High

Carrying out yellow .and red
scheme Mrs, Martin

entertained members of the
Entre Nous Bridge at her

yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Wllburn Barcifs won

score for members and Mrs. V,

Van Cleson won high score for!
guests.

The house was decorated with
yellow chrysanthemums and
Martin carried out the

FVcheme In the bridge accessories,
refreshments and decorations.

Those present were: Mesdames
Ashley, Lloyd Barker, Wil

burn Barcus, Travis Iteed, Bruce
Frailer, Thurman, J, B. Young
and V. Van Glcson.

Ideal Club Meets
With Mrs. S. Parsons

Seth Parsons was hostess
to the members of the Ideal
Bridge at her home on Lan
caster street yesterday afternoon
Tjie house was decorated

chrysanthemums.
Mrs, Edwards won high

During the short business see
jSlon, Mrs. Parsons resigned as
.member an8 Mrs. V. Smltham
,was elected to take her place.

Those present-wer- Mesdames
Reagan, Buck Richardson, W

Inkman. Stephens, L. W,
W. B H Flcwellcn,

wiiKe, nieve ora, itooeu
Plner, M, Edwards and C. D

IBaxlcy.

Three win Prizes
At Bluebonnet Party

Mrs. Gus hostess to
thp members of the Bluebonnet

ONKT

fTZU,

FIVE WOMEN PLAN TO ATTEND W. C. TU. CONVENTION IN HOUSTON
Brazil Nuts Contain

Five Kinds of Oil
MADISON, V)s, Nov. 8. W-- tn

some countries a
Mother Mnv aov in Uf olill.t In

Effect!
tvstt Ttfnwlt n ..jaL

vour
For Urazll nuts contain an oil

that Is made Into soap. And
that's not all, according to a re-
port to the American Chemical
society by A. Schuctte, Ralph
W. Thomas and Mabel V.
Duthey of the University of
Wisconsin,

They analyzedBrazil nuts and
found, them to contain five oils,
(letter grades used for food,
they lower ones,for soap
tnd finally to some extent as
'or lamps.

Girls 4--H Club
Being Planned

Mrs, Loucllmle B. Allgood, coirn
tv home demonstration nirent. has

Worker
Makes
To Spring

Thousands
Annual Convention

Ribhoncra

Union held In
9

J,
The organization

work

Wednes--
the,-; .., ..i., .... ... .

chrysanthemums. T h ".. L" ? I" V'" ' "
.

'C"" '""
found their seats place card,.," '''--"" """'--.""f7f-- ';"'- ",' ,"" ' -
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v,uw u7. una .i.oiiw tu W IIICI ......., .vii,uui, miu
mothers and to get where she organized
Interested In rlllh work nmt In nr.'llCW
gnrtlro a club This commun--l Mrs. E. A. nrncroft Is
Ity has not In the past had enough'tn Colorado and Mrs. H.

lllli nt.A tn fn.m nn XTn.H.tn l .

score tot , "6tukuu, m

color

Mrs,

Paul

ixauun. the eeks spent In the
will meet with 'Panhandle,Mis.

women's club Filday afternoon ateehnew
the homo of J. Williams' 18th district WCi'r.U.'Theie Were

JamesLittle is a pantry demonstrator nine towns at th6 ji)
Misses ahd,w'll a demonstration at lally
JenaJordan. She Urgesall club To

Victor
the

club
home

high

Mrs

Club

yel-
low

M. M.
scoie.

,

It.

l

W.
Croft, Clare, V.
urorge

M.

Plckle was

"Thtt

native

"firt
hands."

H,

are
said,

oil

- ''
here.

lrrlrf.f r k

W.

io oe present, z.ioow ciuo nas The luth distrjcl W.C.T.U. waf
been Invited. .Mrs. Williams has perfected nnd Mrs. Thorn- -

many good things put away In her m Murphy of Midland, district
pantrythings she fiom, president, will head the delegation
her garden.

FLYING BOAT HELD
AMSTERDAM, Holland. Nov. 6.1

(.II A gale which kicked up a
choppy sea outside the Zuldcr
held tho DO-- giant German fly-
ing boat, at Amsterdam today,
prevented continuation ofits flight
to Southampton. .

From Southampton the big ship
will go to Havre and Lisbon before
taking off on a trans-Atlanti- c

flight to New York.
The DO-- with 16 persons

aboard, camehere yesterdayfrom
Altenrhein, Switzerland, where its
homo hangar is located, rmaklng
the trip In five hours and 20 min-
utes.

The plane Is anchored In SctioJl- -
Ingwoude basin. ,

FALL FATAL
GRANDVIEW, Nov. 6. .

Harblnson, 80, was killed In a fall
from,a haystackat his home near
here yesterday. His neck was brok
en.

N.

afternoon.
The housewas profusely decorat

ed with chrysanthemums, dahlias
nnd marigolds.

Mrs. W. D. McDonaldwon
rcore for club members and was
presented with a luncheon set. Mrs
J. H. Rlyci won high cut nnd was
pwsented with a vase. Mn, Mar

Glenn won visitor, high score
and was presented with a linen
handkerchief.

Mrs. J. H. Rives will be the next
ystessto the club.

Kerremmenis were served io inr
following' Mesdsroes Lee Weath
ers, II. C, Timmons, J. II Rives.

O Barker, Jack Hodges. Ou.
Pickle, S. L. Bnker, W. D McDon.
aid, P. H, Liberty. O. Y, Miller

Bridge club at her home yesterday Marshall Glenn and II. C Vinsnnt
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Wc must drop the folk postcard,"

Field
Visit

Big
Expected At

56th
Of While

DIG BPHiNQ women who expect
to attend the Mth annual con

vention of Women's Christian Tem-
perance to be Hou-
ston November are: Mes-dam-

L. 8. Patterson, C. S.
Holmes, O. W, Davis, E. H, Hap-p-el

and E. Fridge.
national lias

had three representatives in the
state doing field for more
than two months.

Mrs. Leora Lobban Brewer, of
Tucson, Arlzonn, formerly of Kort
Worth, was In Big Sprlnj:
day and had rnnferenco withi.ii.,.i.i

lh
lain "" B,v..,

and girls them Coahoma, the
UllltS.

president
Noble

During
Mrs. Allgood the Brewer organized

locals and perfected the
Mrs.

gle the'daV

ine
recently

canned

Zee

and

,

high

shall

r a m.

a

-- '

from. this section.
A hundred vpung people and

chll'drerl of Houston and neighbor
ing cities will take part 111. the
pageant "The Panoply of Youth,''
lific colorful feature of the national
convention. The pageant, prcparftff
by Mrs. Flora Kns Hanson )!,
Evanston, Illinois, one of the gen
eral exeCutUcsof tho national body
of white rlbboncrs, will be staged
In Houston under the general di-

rection of Mrs. J. M Gobcr of'
Beaumont, Texas, and by Mrs
Charles J. Glczcndanncr, Jr.. of
Houston.

"The Panoply of Youth" is an al-

legory telling the story of modern
youth and giving a prophecy as to
the trend of tho younger gener
ation. Mrs. Hanson, author of the
script and dliccthig mind of the
pageant U one of .the best Known
American women In pageant Work,
and her creations at W.C.T.U.-- con--

vcntlons in the past few yearshao
been reproduced In every state In
the union. Mrs. Hanson Is In Hou
ston in Intcnrhe training work In
anticipationof tha event.

In 'City Auditorium
Tho convention will be held lm

the city auditorium and will be.
presided over by Mrs. Ella .A.,
Boole, national president of the,
W. C. T. U. who will deliver her
annual opening address 011 the ev-

ening of November 14. Plans foi
the coming esr will be based on'
the recommendations n Mrs
Boole's message and will have to
do with ft. wider expansion of tin
traditional WCTU work of tern
perance training anil education.

Among those whu will address
the convention are Senator Morris
Sheppard, Dr. Ira Lahdrlth, of Chi-- '
cago, president of the Intel national
Society pf Christian Endeavor;
Miss urocclo K'ggo iiouiuer, 01
Australia; Dr Ernest Cheirlngton
Wesierville, Ohio, prpkident uf the1
World League Against Alcoholism.
nnd Mrs. Ellrnbethi.A. Perkins of
Ann Arbor, Michigan, n niember
of the White House Conference in
Child Health nnd Protection.

Mrs. Knle Sneake Pennev of Al-- j

club woman, will dlhcucr.
from a .womans standpoint the sll
uatlon before and aftet prohlhi
tlon; and nnother we.l known
Texas woman on the program will
be Mrs. Perey V. Pennybucker of
Austin, Texas.

If the openlnp-ceremon- le Mrs
Lola Fay Walts, of Austin Texan
president of the Texas W.CTL'
will flguie prominently. nlo Mrs
May Harper Raines, of llouiton
prenldcnt of the Eighth DUtrlct of
Texas WCTt' ' e Opening lellg
lous service of tin comcntlon will
be led by a famous houlhern worn
an, IV Mniy Harris Armor, dlicct
or of the depaitmentof Evnngil
im of the natlont.1 WCTU and

nn eloquent speaker. There will be
greetings from (lovernor Mood)
governor-elec-t Sterling and Maor
Montclth

The National WCTU expect
tw'ehe bundled delegates to nttend
Alio convention tit nltditlop to maiiv
vlternntcs and vlstor. Several
piominen tempeinncc woiker
from other countiies will be pie-se-

and will ndqlrss Ui conven
tion. '

TO KN'KllTAIN
Mr. J Y. Robh and Mis. John

Hodges will cnteitaln with a party- -

honoring Jsiry Hodges ami jnnet
Robb, who will be four nnd tlTree,
respectively, tomorrow afternoon.

Supply your drug needs at. the
rtnnll lr Sale. Thursday. Frldav
and Saturday. J. D. Biles Phar
macy, Adv.

Mrs. AllgoodWritesClub Girls
W A

Will Meet With Sch$ols-an-d Groups to Plan
And Outline Coming Year'sWork
club girls and prospective month, and only those completing

club members: Now that so many the work are Invited. I sincerely
w4 me pviiuuib imvc niaiieu. i am
planning to meet tho following
schools soon. I want to urge you
to have your parents present at
these meetings, as I want to make
tlaln to girls and their parents
Just what the work includes for
the coming year, Olrls 10 ye&ra
old and over may become mem-
bers. I hope none of you will join,
however, unless you plan to com-
plete your dcmbnstratlon,

Last Friday afternoon While I
was visiting tho Midway girl,
Mildred Patterson told us nil
about her trip to the DallaB fair.
I wish I were a club girl and
could win n trip to the fair, sec
all the exhibits, ride all the things
they haVe to fide, eat the good
food they serve, nnd enloy spend
ing n few dnyi with a group of
oilier farm girls my age. They
even did slunts one night they
were there.

Thern arc many
tho girl who works. Neva Halo
won a trip to College Station by
making the, best dress. She did
not stop with one, but made thrco
brforo she was satisfied Then
she won a trip to tho fnlr also.

Clui girls got jour iccoids and
histories complete, nnd handed
In to me by Nov. 21, ns there Is to
be n-- chilli supper In Big Spring
tho last Friday night of the

115
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K For th Car or

and bags

. your coat.

An c c cl 1 en
gift!

to

"'MP

Pear

E.

hope all of you will qualify, as a
large crown would be more

than a small one.
Look for me at Lomax Friday

7th at 0:30 a. m.
Elbow Monday 10th at p m.
Center Point Tuesday 11th at

230 p. m.
Moore 12th at 2:30

p. m.
Hlway Thursday 13lh at 2 30

p- - m.
Friday 14th at 2:30

p. m.
SoashMonday 17th at 9;30 a. rrt.
If any other schools have 12

girls In finding out
about work, pleasenotify me.

Yours truly,
LOUCILE ALLGOOD.

11SIT IN FORT
WORTH

Mrs. L. D. Davenport nnd her
two daughters, De Lyo and Lynn,

re visiting n Fort Worth with
Mrs. ,, sister, Mrs
Charles Daggett and mother. Mrs
flam N, Storm of

Mr. wll leave Satur-lu-y

for Dallai where Mrs.
will join him to buy Christ.

Inn's goods for Ex-
clusive Shop.

E. C Burr & Co
SecondStreet

GenuineFur Felt Hats
NOW

ONLY..'' Others at $3.49

Unusually big assortment of
snap-bri-m, bound and welt-edg-e

Vmodels. High and low crowns.
Men's Caps $1.49

Boys' Caps $1.19

Oxfords $4.98.

Men's blucher type oxford in

soft tan or black o

uoiaeniValve.'sJUNGLE
BLANKKTS 1

S1.98--

Dursi's In

softcbt leathers

match

x

Christmas

'rrwfV--

Inter-
esting

Wednesday

Midway

Interested

DAVENPORTS

Davenport's

BrookhaVcn,
Mississippi.

Davenport
Divon-por- t

the Davenport's

leather,

$949

Atti.ictive little suits nindd

of puic worsted zephyr yarn,
In Uiicc brow n red,

ind blue. They have

sweaters

and will delight the smill

(Mls for wenr to

Mrs. Hodges
IsHostess
At Luncheon;

T

Mrs. Fred Keating Win
High scoreat Luncheon l

Mrs. John Hodgeswas hostess to ,; I

the membcis o the Tuesday1
Luncheon club at the Settles hotel ,

Tuesday noon,
A Thanksgiving motif waa car-

ried out In the decorations and
bridge acctssorles. '

Mrs. Fred Keating Won high
core and was presented with silk

hose.
The next hostess will be Mrs.

Harry Hurt,
Those presc.it were Mt.

Hairy Hurt, J. Y. Shine Phil-
ips, W. W. Inkman, M. H, Bennett
R. V. Mldd)-lo- and Fred Keat-
ing.

t

SiiMiiuiah Wehlcys Honor
Two Chose With Tea

The Susannah Wesley Class of
the First Methodist Church wilt
entertain with a tch at the church
lomonow afternoon aw 3 30 o clock
hmorlnft the Phllathca Class and
Mrs, Fox Stripling's class;

DALHART-Foxworth-Oalb- rallh

Lumber yard open for business.

Big Spring,Texas

Gifts He WiUIike

for Christinas!'

Select Them Now .

Broadcloth Shirts ....'.. $1.98
Linen Ha'ndkercbiefs 19c
Fancy PatternedTies 98c
Figured Pajamas $1.98
Leather Belts 98c
Men's Dress.Gloves, wool-line-d

"... $1.49

Men's'Silk Sox . 49c

Men's and Boys' Slip-Ov-er

Type -- Sweaters ' ..98c

Children's3 Piece

SweaterSuits
coluis:

attrac-

tively in)on-flguic- d

school.

S175

Club

James)
Robb,

imValtiem.
i imns riwsES I

. All - leathers V

I .yv values I

v 49c'

' - 'v.1 t V--
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BRECK READYTO BAT1
$lta!3.
We have at hand, or rather at

fool, a gust of wind hating Jtttt
penetrated the sanctum, nil epWtle
from one Albert sledge, Swee-
twater tcrlhblrr, In whl-h- , among
other thine, he Males lie Hm--

nt ft. Vnlan fm.nlv hlph fcrlwiitl

Expect targe
Crowd At

Game

are In great uplrlts for. the ln EilSt MoVCS To Sail Allgclo
cuiin wun mr i.iepcnuing ,-- n r 1 i I

lloTlnrs. That I had nr for
this department hating been con' SltliruaV
iderlnc a six point tracer of

vry mall denomination for the Down In Buckaroolvllle they are
tiAt several dstft. Hint ever, after,ehnntlnp n mournful hvnln. It I

heartnt that the Sweetwater rank the funeral dirge for the Abilene
have been aided by a great wave Eagles. Report coming out of the
of morale we think we hall take Hicckcnt Idge football camp I that
tho proffered offer and chuek It In the team the Breckenrldge Buck-th- e

wastebaiket It doeuit look aroos have met o far "haven't seen
to safe now, taking 111 Sprint and anything yet.'
au poinia. u oTDootr. ... ... ,.. Qver n AbMfne thlnRS nre t,th
OCT OTTF IW prvumarj iiaiiimtivu' tr,tense. morale of the

and shat--frieogr. onions; .nnrr i......... LT. ,nlteiu, 0j Mngrrt me "J""-1- " """ '", tered, I. bolstered theunexpect-'bee-
edrevamped renora nnJ unhfr.Mea', Rlv,n ,hfm

iuuy rM, ... -- -

the gutland Maverick, lost
the Mine manner the lovily '..'.,
wood IJon. took them the P.M fi
week-end-. The Sweetwater at-- ..... .,, , ami.. U.l

fo'rlhe ZTu"Steer and I ..... h u.,Wrf.j. ThousandU" KUr win ""Ilov,'"'
,0W" J iIhYh chl football far., are ex- -

with tbem.

11 Is recrct that we

The

none other than "Qld

Folktlc"' Blown

Eagle

Brown- -

ttave
the

denarteditt w111 ' of ' m wl,h "
, '...i,,.,,, a ... .. . i. .rtu ......clean Tiaie,

from our miasi. 'm ) h.,-- .,v a.. . , r.n. i.nlfl nllKir- - 'j - - it.ti. ...,,.01 iy league o,w"i ...... ..- --

hied himself to Colorado or some
L. Iil..l altii ati4 vWWt't hoinrr iiiuiiu !, " -- v -

travel upon to
tne great. pi

clash
'"n"
liKnitut;... r,-.- ..it.n

en nijv
the title. A defeat,

pur thu Mnyhewmen out
"8,n.? reX L Xl ha1.r .u "he running A y.o,y would pt.cr

backing. If they do. it Uicm In a tPry form.-labl- ,Kitlon
i. k vi-aii- iiv inoiie inn. " - ..-- .

haunted theportals of the loCil

pected

Abilene Eagles.

hT

Invades
stadium durln th aum- - ufe4 . ..."-"- -

me' was-- the catcher that cpuijn t torirj, of
1ipon

tM y1"" n0
of 7" '

a hlRh twister. or hlne.,,', or snow . , wek He cal Melt exreft a bV,f
Mf f ,fS.ws t) lwy, wl.

The Steer elit. throuth unolh. the t complexes doe
. .,,.,-n-. u..i.in Wh. tie will fue in mo-- i seieci stitj

ne.lay From rrrH.rtat the Iiial-- coinb.natin. ll
ekrlnr out of the encampment It that-- ( Ikvne, Mwnt!. one

look like --Little Cxt " "" "2 '' 'he Kretvtest beks In f.wt- -

that phiblemallcul end when the 4 circle ndiy. tutored the
rame lart- - Althoucli mall In beat eoeh In iiM ffton of M.olh -

tature. Coot handli- -. that wins rr Katth. f .
notltlon better th.m the nuJrlt Saturday ha
and beside that l one f the leatet of. bearir.S upcm th
Kmcst little wrappe'' "" wl com ol ir.e e race, a uncnnri
Steer Miuail. The
Tuesdav. they
nrsdatv'and perjiaf
acrimmare thU aftemo..n.

crushed

Bloiiv.

afternoon

m riiiuiiiikxi ,i;ai us a: ine ;iau is
Aied-.nt- e would w4'

lh 'ltil im A.'t.t.. nt I.a "hriv- -

raine.l a 0--0 with Xlanser nr
. .... ... f a r.ir. ... .... ..... .. ..riway na to ne iixurv. " - "- - n siupt-or- n nrirnvr umc v..

jal hoves, '
m ''h.,ptoductj of Ikcr Ci'rtls ar.d

f -r rJ- . trfCV;.- - Ward prevente.1. the Easlos
Now a Tesif froni'driv-.r-- i ellmlnat.

A. A M. and the I'mtritity? ''J n;: t!..- - Maro-n-n and White cans
Texas, that they may not b Even nv,v the XXuct are ratd wl!
aaiong thoe pier in S'?UB- - .bov the iJUSWej. but shnutd
western Conference i'.xt tear. Th-- lUe'admii'ii-'e- r a onur.d thrashing
doleful note ot "hired jx'.hltte" U to. the Kacles. ih' wilj have vr-bc-

of the alleptd ni"vtment.,T,he ulv elr.elie.l-matte-rs JUst as they
atate school think peihsps tte ft ( ijvi when they marched to
meal tickets r Issued ty Hiee , (At n:hmpl"ihtp and
lntltute, SoUthetti Meinoum i ni

' and perhaps other, an
thev d6nt caic to rlay (n the an;e
back then).
volves around tc . the

Buck)!- -
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photweH
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Anije.o Round
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rooee is cream for tne P n
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to

-
fn

In

nwt interesting
Jej;it,e neither

has a nice schrml. Is locked in in anywh and 1 txpected to no--

ideal cllijjaie. nnu .nuu.uu,....... (n mJ ir-- encounter
as many athletes a others. T EaiUan(1 ' CUrk illght-matte- r

stand now r.an i w ov,naaow, AnRelo wtih
done so badly with one of the le--

Comparative
nominanonai . ...-- - ,core. taxori the Eastland county,

learns m " 'with . 1 - "n vor Bobcats
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Karr In the pat
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Soon
be. Dioet boys another defeat.

Clark one
.'lads wltha pair swift feet
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.V...,r, TOvit moments

iL,i. Steers shut
color 'ha Clark not
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against
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Day

noon.
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win
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Nov. 6.
pavlnr ot

and his
nni)ii.

Uruck ii snag.
"I don't know ull football

Witt told the magistrate,
wut offside

and I want
pena lied ot

had
Each

milk-nu-n. with unerring aim.
a of milk some

twenty fet?
Wilt, who atwa) caught the
tot w mlii. Alt- - of
happened each morning Just n,
Witt for

howrtrr, late
In leaving for work. he tart-e-d

from door, ho charge,
his dilly quart came crathlng

window.
Witt ntked for and received

r

In 1M!) when have ended diiierenuy. J.1 A ....... Thh wrm nn nllreemv v. w

r An?
have, a great time with boe andthe team that was called! H-1- TT lljn Ull
these team. A great tlnl. i bunch of non-fight- by the An.j i,

v tellv. rrrat iclo sc'ilbe after the 6--6 Spring! VerdevOe the wonderful horse
fame, is now "a great fighting owned by W. C. Merrick of Big

refuse accent the. allegu-- team." Eastland should win- - added another to his long
tlon made the San Angflo Angelo will as dope list of track victories at!

Frnk was

March.

fry
H I KJ
L j

in anothefof his has fallen In tile habit of Dqwna, i.
tory over when (east expected to. (er's racing paradise Fort,
men We refute to admit that e' i and Dallas. Texas. Nov. 3

: t . .... ....- - .,.. ... . . .
are an erapty-w.or- llangrr-CI:- n t in me secunu race oi jhc u scnooi .

Range Cnco hold center .the Van 'Pelt stiff this
Big scribe a usuall 0f the Day .Verdevale home the winner the wek ready to to
mIM vrirtnt, man nuhHr'.v declare n,nnni., ..'. U.i.n n. event 1 14-- Under rtl nextTuesdat.
u to be. We refuse to dmit any-- tivt at Field, Cisco. an .Pelts at the where they make
thing like mat we iuiii- - thi year, the i?treicn wo mc itu nu endeavor 10 DreaK into "win
etj statement over to the ml- - by district Bolng fast at the finish, of the Oil Belt

department of th,i broken bv Brcckenridce can'awaV 'rom with This Is for the
and back a repor k. ..iim urn to naue ihir het,J'n Crow Just one-half- " length be--, Mustangs in, Class A, and
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BRINGS ODD
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CHICAGO, The
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rrtM Ibel

(center), Al Capone's"treaiurer," arrested at Chi.
on charge of defrauding United States of Incom tax payment
penalties. H had hunted line Lft to right: Rai

chjef Investigator date's attorney office; Ca'pt J, D.
Oreer; Nlttl, Sergta.Jullui Sitgan David Lavin. .
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put another team the
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Wells, had hi fastest
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and extra point . pellcd defeat
'the squad.
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ACKERLY,

Shortes, Olga Butts, Oleta Butts,
Bernlce Howe, Geraldlne Archer,
Maxine Howe, Lois Pendergrass,
and Faye Preston. Mrs.

. sponsoring the
club. Makers" choaen
a the

I.

Bell Davis the guest of
Ml.' Cleo Smart In this
week.

Irene com
' VnAtinafl I ti n In 4Vt a Xf 'A

Wilson store.
0

A. and John Cook
went to Big Spring Mpnday.

committee consisting,
.etra, Longhoin-- will- - icly tn imPOnt victory for the home on,Coleman, J. Brown nnd Mr

of same but. tbt represented Ackcriy at n
jr.ik th l'f,ia will liqve xij p.Umlng hojno started'tncetlng (n Amarlllo In

of Jielicti.'jUis In- the front .waking a heavier club Into half of proposed Texas and
mie Jo ;y the

natMitr Keen tor team not uo so.
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tn win
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Shortes has

Wilson

J. y.

.(n.niiliis Morrow
Friday

regrets.

Paclflo Northern

William O'Neal of Bparenberg
died night. 'Burial was
nt the Sunday
evening at five o'clock, Brp. Ham--

I. A - Ii

"WJIATAMAN"
JOINS NEW

"TEAM"
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 6 CD-Ar- thur

Shires, loquaclou flrat
liaacoiaa of the Washington
Senators alighted work n
an actor In Hollywood yester-
day long enough to obtain
tlceane to marry.

Appearing at the. county
license, bureau with Miss Eliza-
beth Oreenabaum, 18, of Chi-

cago, his prospective ' bride,
Shlrea exhibited none of his
widely publicized

"Cant we keep the publicity
out of thtsT" he asked newspa-
permen.

Miss Rosamond Rice, who re-
ceived Shires'" application said
the bail was
"very modest" and snld ''notn-tn- g

about what a great ball
player he
' Later la the evening Shires
regained some of his accustom-
ed The nuptials,
said, would take place on a mo-

tion picture lot shortly after
sunrise Monday at Universal
City,

Shires, who gave age as
said Mls Oreenabaum was

a University of co-e-

The boil player Is under con-
tract make two . ,

llton Wright conducted funeral
service. Those from Ackerly at
tending the funeral were Mr. and
Mrs, G. C. Shortes, and Sol
Ingram.

Mr. W..A. Ernest and Mrs,
banks ot Ulg Spring visited
'A. D. and L. M. Hrown this

Coquie' Ingram speWl last? w,cek
her grandparents, Mr. anijw)t.

Mrs Georgo Ingram.

Ve'ck.

Mrs. Andy Erotvn went to Lub
bock Saturday to visit her daugh
ter, MIm Alene, who 1 attending
Texas Tech there. Grandmother
Drown accompanied Mrs, llrown
home.

Mrs. Do'nahoo ana Mr, "anv
brough went to Ulg' Spring Satur
day. .

Mr, ami Mr. L. St. Brown went
to Fort Wcfrth on' business last
week.

. fc

Mrs. Hamilton Wright of Spar
enberc visited .Mrs. G. E. Crlswcll
Monday.

Andy Brown made a buslne&
trip to Mcreta this week.

Ms. Faye Preston is teaching a
music class at the home ol urs.
Andy Brown. Anyope Wishing to
take lessons will find Mrs. Pres
ton there qn, Tuesday and Friday
of each week.

Mr. and Mrs-talnc-

with a
Friday night,-

Mrs

Archer
party

Mr. nnd Mrs. .John B. Close f

New Mexico have been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs,

A. G, Ingram and family
Crane have been visiting relative's,
in Ackcriy.

J,

of

Evelyn Archer and Una Crass
were Sunday guests' of Lemolne
Ingram. .

m "" ' ,
Mr. and Mrs-- Bud Hllburn and

children visited their' daughter,
Mrs, Wiley Burchell of Knott Sun-
day. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Barcosky of Spar
enberg attended,church In Ackerly
Sunday evening. .

Lucas Crass attended singing rt
Knott Sunday evening.

U. J.. and wife visited
retAllven In Hamlin. Mr. Cole- -

Arrangement (or the train wereman's brother and sister, Mlttle
Tuesday, and It expected(an(j Haney, accompanied

mai an ncxeu win oe joiu oeiore home. At Sweetwater as
Friday, I they were returning home, their

The train to leave about!car wag damaged. when hit
ociock ana arrive in uig a train, ths occunants
at

Nov.

It.

have was

the
"betteri

oucceasfulthan 929 as
the Mustangs I.ee

Mrs.
Is,

was
name.

Miss Is

Stlsa

W.

A o(
the W.

UiH. rder, day.
Ilf'hnlg

the

the

Railway,

Saturday
Five-Mil- e cemetery

his

Is."

composure. he

his
S3,

Wisconsin

'to picture.

Mrs.

Eu

ColeWn

of the car escapedwithout Injury,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Castte were In
Stanton. Friday and attended the
format opening' of the' new Lomtx
school building near Stanton Fri-
day night. .

.
Una and Woodrow Crass attend--

ed the party at Mrs. R, N. Adam,'
in the Soash community Saturday
night,

Mrs. R. N, Adams and son.
Paul, attenQed church In Ackerly
Sunday morning.

Rev. Hamilton Wright preached
to a large audience Sunday morn-
ing and evening at the Methodist
chusch. It will not? be known, of
course, until after the conference
meets In Sweetwater whetherBro.
Wright will be pastor another
year., He has made many friend
who appreciate his labors and
would regret much should he be
sent elsewhere,

There were 71 at Sunday school.

LAST NIGHT'S
. FIGHTS

(Bv Tha Ascoclated Press)
RENO, Nevada. Mickey Evans,

Santa Rosn, Calif., and Lem Sal-
mons, New York, drew, (6).

OAKLAND, Calif. Young Cor-
bctt, Fresno, Calif., knocked out
Fourier Joe Cooper, Tcrro Haute,
Ihd., (1).

QUEBEC Benny Brosloff, New
York, knocked out to Kid Roy,
featherweight champtoh'ofCanado,
(10),' (non-title- ).

UStfOjHAWt'riiawf '
i k. sL. .- js4-t:-; JtMi.vVaa. Mi.--i.zitkw- ,

StateSchoolsPlanning

, New ConferenceLeaving
ChurchTeamsWith Saclv

Rumors Declare "Hired Athletes"Will CompelA.&M.
Ami Texas To Join With Out of State

Organizations

BY GAYLE TALBOT JR.,
AssociatedPressSports Writer

DALLAS, Nov. 0 (AP). There are rumblings of dls- -
cord in the ranks of the Southwest conference. Rumors
arethat theorganization will split in the'notdistantfuture,
tho four "chUrch" or denominational Bchools going their
way anauie uirec state institutions going theirs.
uui oaper01 uousion,an aium--

hus of Texas A. A M. College, pre
dicted ins split would coma "with
in the next few months" In an ad
dress before the Port Arthur Ag-igl- e

Alumni Club tho other night
Newspaper accounts of the meeti-
ng- quota Ssper as having declar-
ed ha had heard prominent
member of th conference appeals
committee refer to the formation
of a new conference because of
the "hired athletes being attracted
to various schools now; In the
Southwest Conference

"In this new conference," the
Items continues, "it rumors aro
correct, will be Texas A. A M,
University of Texas, Arkansas,
Louisiana State University, Okla--

homo and Oklahoma Aggie. A
definite break looms, with Texas,
Texas Aggies and Arkansas pitted
againstnice, S. M. U., Baylor and
T. C. U., Saper said."

Tho foregoing Jit not nil that Mr.
Saper said, bu sufficient to
shqw that the seed of secession1
ha been Implanted.

One of Iho feature the T. C
nice meiee aaiuruay at uousion

promises to bo tho warfare be--:
twecn opposing seta of sophomore
wlnemen. The champion Horned

iFrogs have a pair of flrl-yei- r

end of whom they are exceeding-
ly proud, Madison Prultt and Dan
Salkeld. Rico . rooters are simi-
larly enamored o? a brace of hu-k-

sophs, "Smokey" Klacrner and
Jeff Coker. The quartet of
youngsters have earned starting
berths on yielr respective elevens,
oustlng.severnl veterans.

Klaerhcr, a 1 be-

ing hailed as one, of the grr'atcit
end prospects In Rice history and
Is expected to how to great

qgalnst the Frog' run-
ning attack. Salkeld and Prultt

uire well known from their hlRh:
school days, when they were te

performers at Abilene and
Waco, respectively. Coker Hatlsi
from Temple. f n

Sophomores, Incidentally, will
predominate In both lineups, .it
Houston. Billy Morgan, captain
and guard, is about the only vV.

jeran terlaln o( a.place on the. Owl

"I
4

rr
Transfer

PHONE

Wltlte ,tuitl

eleven. Leland, Illnton and Wool- -
wine, veteran, possibly will be In
the Frogs' starting backfleld, with
Noble Atkins sure to hold down
his berth at center.

YEAR'S EARNINGS

NEW YORK. Nov. C UP When
h won the Plmllco Futurity and
130,360 yesterday,'Equipoise, now
racing tor C. C. (Sonny) Whitney,
sent his earnings for the year soar
Ing to $157,849.

George D. Wldener's Jamestown,
generally regarded as the cham-
pion ld of the year, re-

tired after winning $151,023. With
the fall season near an end Equi-
poise, the ace of the, stable taken
over by young Whitney when his
father died, Is sure of money win-

ning honors,

BOW-L-
-fbr Jsport'
lor
for Recreation

l$8M8&
Bowling Alley

206 JUaln St.

OPEN FRJDAY

For
Men and Women

V. E. Buckner, Mgr.
Cigars Shine

Big Spring
Transfer Company

Now

WW.First'St,.

BONDED WAREHOUSE

.632

Day or Night

Health

Located

DANCE
4 ,

to the music of

Blue Steele
. and his'

: . Apiece

Recording Orchestra

FRIDAY NIGHT

f
Crystal Ballroom

. Settled Hotel',-- 9

to 12:30

Radio Singers;
.

" Harry -

t

.

.

.

Chuck

$2 'Co'iiplc :

Storage'

Broad.

,

Ml

I I
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you ihc oit of giil ili.it ii'cn passby? Is yonr
hc."rl for Do you crave

Ami lung for
You an-- and You never had

a bean? Sad Si'te-r-. lend an (Mr. foi
line .tic rtf Kreat jny.

n docs not make any '!u"fei '"''.. if ,)'ou '" 'n"'B of old
or plain. If you hive r.o chafm. it I.-- time

you some. All you have to do is li'len to
And as lie tell you.

Mr. Hi .id fold i women better lli.in an
man liiiugi For. yo.u and years lir'hns women, and

mot.- - about ihein than yoi) Could '1 hi tlrangi
thing about' it, if lli.it the Women Mi.
know Ix-- t nie all dead. That sound ralber Hut

. Mr. you ee. is' a and his- work is Willi

V tin- - 'Oil! of Ihe a you mittlil say. 4
Me and.tlflies o mly" their

lots thai he is said to of llieii vety soul'. "And
tliat be knows mo'rc about 'ttoiqi'ii

. lli.m nnynjiv ,on r.nlb. tbfir lieatls and ibvir
know tlirm. inride out.

Hi' has Oie answer to their Micfe"
k of their lfr lives. The reasonswjiy

niciv ilk m. He knows
llieie i about women that

lor. , And he,
.llic" secret uf tlieir

"I

The man who today is said to
know more about Women than

any living persongiyes you

1 arc
woultl like to
wopi.ui Ioiiks

here.the benefit of all his

study of the most celebrated

ladies, whose love affairs

have madethem men's ideals

KLHANOR EARLY

hungry alfeilion?AUK masculine attention?
lonely loveless?

Then.
tiding"

Beautiful natural
iicquhcd Gamaliel

Bradford.. Ixliavr exactly
saiiLlo undeisland

studied
knows

however, Uradford
gruesome.

Bi.idfoi.d. biographer,'
departed.

wntes'of famous people, deeply,

portraits
tlial-isftt- people ttftl.nr

I;l,vlng ttudied
scubrJic literally,

dbweird

vvl-liim'-

""cojiijH'U widersLnulSj
,potfi,

10SR-- things every womau
know. rvriv
for hive. Jroiw

woiiien. uf foune. an? Jiul naluhilly
popular. They ttti.ict wjtbout nny
oinsciuiis rlloil. And il is thi uii'
eoii'cious thaini tlint ' Mr,.lnadford
an.llyes. r

Snnr W'ope perm In think thai then
is someili'mi; wr' mjfletious about
cliann. '. a matter of fact, il is a
simple jhiin;. If wniitu desnei lo
In tharmiu. let her pattern ,lwr div
wition upon thai of a woman whose

charm I immortal.
In order to pietcnt a diamatic Tcs-s-

Mr Hradfonl ba choicn a, lCy
(f lovely cieatmcs whose fame will

' lijP fojever. When a. woman comes
down tluouftb .iKfs, you' may be sine
he find, (.oinethintf. And whateve it

w.i. ther-.r.-ie plenty of women wliJ.
would like to know; ,w& p. ,f

Now, Mi. H.uifc(fd ii. a very wi"c
ctntlrjiMii.' .uld when in" ayS that i

woic.in i cliMtniiiitt. lie dues not let it

KO .it tb.it (which woit.il nl. of coutse.

a

, . .

fci'uil

, . .

is mon

' be any help at all),, Tut he tells hoa-h- e

is iluinmij;. riiid'ii;&! lic is cbatm-- :

, mj;. He vl'vs, in. biief. souiclhinp lo palleth; nn.
If.llwit, yJu want to know how; lo .Htuct ..ml how

to bjld thjBti jou do no better lb in to the faci-r.'lir.-

fa'Tf enpnilei b,V I fie Man Who Knows Women
He'-t-. .

'

,,Fji!. u' ''"'" ')uul MVhtb N'imii de Leiicli".
w'Cusc loins 'iir ihfourU gei,rralioit. IJ;cn abiUit

M a d.i m c dc Miiiite .on.
' aibuid I) Liuis N1V for 30

j'rar (and tli'.t.'as you rob-abl-

know, is )ijite a ,ecoid
for a. kmy, -- ince loi ally ts
riotpiiou'ly fickle). v.'alb.
ertne the' fiival. with the
woiiiaif' desiic id the soVj
rrcipn's glory (Catherine is

9.1M.! to Uue had 15 lovers).
(jeoige Sand, who lived 100,
eaago, and tried all tjic

'.radicalism, all the rebellion,
and all the emancipations,that
alii upjo:cd to ma ft the cob

cirl of today. And, last
of all, the. immoilal 5arab

. Heinhaidt.

OUO-TIM.i-
:

unite modern.To
begin with, Ninon.'

"Tlnec hundictl yea.tJ
afi()," fays U, ' Bradford,
"Ninon de Lenclos was just
iucli irl as America greeds

"today fearing jieithcr Cod
nor man, daring everything,
challenging . eveiythin. She
lived for 83' years, shocking
all France, and beloved'''of
all Paris., onic of die. great-
esttinen were her lovers, the
greatest women her friend.

"Ninon btlicVtil that
should have1 the same lib-

erties as men. of

Ccoitli biuml
luul mote

Dutwi, and
'if(i' Sll"

ittij
otJ Lr,

iiieli,
litteii

ilm--

lego

wom-
en

Lots mod- -

. ' I

'

''
K . V tihm ji a tv jj m mi .
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vt a :t

1

t i. , vi. Ein' ,,,, v
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H

. V

H

JmimmWmmmU, ' in llC

. . Qw.'cn o

o e . '. , sie edsa hid u heidlhy
cio life : . . and 15 lotrs helped her'

' it nioiv.
-- ern women believe that, too.

UuY what is interesting about
Ninon it that she applied the principle from cveiy point ol
"w. She not only believed that Women have a right

and when they Hut she believed that
they should" recognize, equally with men, all tile obligations
of loyally, sincerity, a'nd 1ionor, II women are tO' have

' .masculine p'rwileges, they should alto recognb--e inasculinc
AnT jo Ninon prayed each day:' 'Dear God,

, make me a good man. But neve? good woman1''
Ninon never cared much, for women. . 'lor

women who drank and played cards. When someone once

H
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D'omctr.

expressed aslonishment at
so long kept her beauty, she-- jaid,sc-renel- y.

"It is because I never, cated
for'cArds, nor wirtc, nor women.'"

Ninon was always beautiful. Even
extreme ' old ace. Parisians

used to gossip abou,t th illegitimate
,on who made love to her in her; later
years, and was driven to suicide when
he discovered his lwrible mistake.
Then there was the Abbe Gedoyn,
w"ho accused Ninon of fickleness when
she Was nil of 80. -

'''Tiie ' ipst remarkable thing about,
Ninon," according to Mr. Uradford,
"was her old age. After a youth of

i mad. riot, she drifted gracefully into"
an old age of dignity, tranquility and peace."

And that, you know, was iimply because shebad kept
liar head through the wildest excesses. Above all things, '
Ninon had common sens. She never let herself go. as
weak-wille- d women do. Through evey tumultuous love
affair, Ninon was master.tfi Iterate, and captain of her
soul. ,' .

Passion never Ml away with? her. Slie kept her head
cool, While her heart flamed. Which wan. without doubt,

why almosU everyone respectedHer.. ;
"

,

(Copyright. IDS'), Vy i:vei'' ecfc
f '

t ii M 'Mimn lit jia,'.
' i. .'' inimoi.il. .

"tWotali"' .iilinit' Mi.'Hili'm'sl. "h ie:;." .

Hui - is oiU a i.'Vit'o.f Iittit;tt) hfe; And PWiiwwwm
n -- t imv.d t.'iu I'luf uthri standaid, Cem'.o'ily'
is .ii iii'pcitant alltibtitc uf chain').. 'Alid ikcie n,e.Vr--f i,1s
a more yul if. m Ninon, AV'h.n .i.liitiul v.,s in
Iri'iilile .Hid wauled moi:' v. ot).i'w,mii.i't fail him.. Hut nol
Ninon, ''.'"Kite lnty poos li.it 'ie'i"f Wt ("vers-i'-M- Cuu il!; '

was obliged n Kmio Pari for a time. lhei'e wx'ie ml'
banks in thnsi- - ijay, and M. GouiJiile-- t.ot wishing til ta';e
hu inonsy wttli 'iiV half of-i- t witlh a clerical friend.
And half with Ninon. When hi- - Ictuinid, h' went at
Yince to the pii'-.l-

, .13 n l there was ilcl.iv, aud higgling, and'""'' dilficultv. , ,,

.".If'llitf I'liu.'cli Volitd 1wt-pa'ii- wb.it likhtioed wai
tlieic that any tlmig .could be gut from ucb a oris as Ninon?
Nevertheless M. Gouivillo went to her-- Ninon quietly
tumed lo her strong bx anil cnunlul out the money.

."Ninon never deserted a friend. ;Nof sl.'uidued a living
soul. What drew people to Ninon Wa.s not only her loy-

alty and fidelity, but her unfailing high' spirit bl.e was
always merry and happy, Ajtd iiildeineath the mirlh anii
laughter, there lay a wealth of tendeiness Jr.d sympathy,
Slh really nnd truly luwd eiple.''

"Hut llwie is not one girl m a thousand,"w'arris Mr'.
(

Hiadfoid, "who could start as Ninoii did, .ilid.iml as sh
tlid, -

"Mot women Ji.ieii't tlu sanity aniF judgment lo rr
through so many peiils to a final port i)feace."

Now', if you umr.i.inzc Ninon' particular ihaims, you
will see that, ilespite he lrtiiient.ibli"In;niir'Jlty,"1i'r' wlftlc
life was consecrattd to' the Golden Rule. For Ninon,
truly, " other as sherwould" tint, ihey should do

' unto her.
She was absolutely honest, 100 vr cent loyal, and ir.t

leiiely sympathetic.
"Wit ami beauty," Mr. Hrndfprd admit, 'cannot be

cultivated, Cut hoii'sly" and loyally ctn.t Aid 'the ugliest
woman can be kind and coinpasionatc."a

now you cotrw fo Madame de Mahitenon. a poor
AND who kept gette in the fields, nnd came to, marry

the. greatest' king in tjie world. Francqiso,w'.i? her
first name, and she was just rather ordinaiy vvoinn with

' '

3f.lffAitls! Prllllcd-11- U. 8. A.) ,' ' . il, '

' '' H sifC9'UK Nt 3P iT aMuJHMhlrvH
is THb i r U

S i il Hil lihuult
hrnililill luvci

k ci.i.

iv.jon

. mi, (i (7ie Ii oi IJ'x ti.i i

lift1 J li ', moM ',
11. firiv hTt.-- l i I. "Il'i.if
iVll'"

and Vnu.)Atiiisy lb ivfi mi (, will, set
I'l.it life bail to Viw ' Moir (lean

a.iilbini; rU die iv.mutl tfi, .iln .itl m Jhe world.
, v,is a (is 'povTijy.'

"''

;SIie,
But. '

if tii'uulit.lirr w.iv on iinlii KtiiWdliuii '

i and .Madaifa
'

tie Monle'iAu in- - .

ibrrd her to as'Umr the of thi-i- i ille-)- ;

Ultimate rliilil;ri , '

,;'l he kjrikf tlid'iuil lake lo' hu '.it'fii'ti,!'.
'.ivs Mi. Hi.ulfinil.' 'Hut entually she
rlminud' him. . she )lid eyrryohc till'
Ii.' mad? her a nrarqUt'i. and look her in- -'

to thr palace. .il).indyniit( all. olhcr loves,
a 'id chiiKing I'lJ'er alore."'

"Madame MaiiiteiionJiail a cuncie'nce.
Hie was drepfy tefipjouj, .thtl the mod
ir.i- iliablr W.uii.-.-lt on eailli. (Remember
lho .ittiibiiles. Tlivy Ii.nr. tood many.
a i man pi L'ood stead.) ;

'If.NlainlenOn liitd lodoj', We would'.
,piol tbly tall her an eij'jiMtor' ' com- -

incuts '.Ir.. Hiadfoid. "J"" jriltat-- ivlpf
she really' w,i. Control t)(i.ioii.a-inc- '

lint, Hiid imiiiilrc '.v.is l.er llieorv 'and
id I'Mciici'. She'lladii't .mypailiilular';
I'.ini. Hiit stwi had a , - Kiiowi'iee,
A lit.'
boc

I l

'

and aii infinite
i"vetVtbui. ho

iirimt o' icl.

lKirealsib evrryiwjy
.'. . . :i -

.?UU!!fc lU ' I lilHC
to

l.'
ii i it . m

"I have neii'r sivn nnyi'- who i like.

nit ill tliatrfuMHCt," lic.adiiMttiid..,"li;Hii;..;'!. ;

U'iliio' to 'lite ftiaiyp's of .tk',kirfg.,Vand' J;
lift ,t sensitive to tlrv'tif a uWc-jr- , A5d' ".,'"
iheiV 'i iiulhing 1 hnu!d not be capable'.' ''

t (king pt tillering, to get 'WrJr.jffnkeir' ;'.
c " . '

W JricK pl ifs'fjuit a itirl ct'ri (fet

irvit .mjllnii'g
Ir.llt.

il-- ''

il.l..wuki.liatd ViiflU8"--

. m m' uill eoiiMd.r,Maik'iiimsle,ile ,l"p(lhitr,' ivha.j,
,. in- - oftl,' gieat biiers of. th"j(lil.." , '":""""'

. Jill i il.' ljespiii.s.e'w.nle illegijini'atp child cAnTn-licli- .

C..M.ie.,ii'ul lifr'c,MI''iil M.i iierfertj 1'he"
'l.;.it!po hid caritd h.r i!f.idfiilly. a'l.il he w'ai 'le'alry" .

fa. iion'riieailtilul. "."''"Htif'hi! had .'n eM'.ioidm.iry cli.oin.V .iys ,Mr..Br3d:. . ,

fo.il.. "that appe.led to iWryoiirt Peopl.; loved Julie, for
? She had neither look nor wealth.' 'But-sbc- , ..

Jm'1 vquisite tacf. (here is nothing th.it" will carry..1,
; .i' vman (uiher. Shu said to eaob jx.tscn x.ictly- what -

.uited Lint. Slw nel spoke of herself to otK'ts. HuV

t.ilktd. instfad. a irieat del of them."

of Russia was something like that. '
CATltF.KIT. d.iln't h..M' lo piytend. Mw Wa iwt- -

urally g.,T .. . ,. :i--C
"Catheiin" had ah. rHiirii'ntly cheerful dispojition; .f'

Mr, 'Bradford. 'r. limitlessambition. And a long
Inf. of lovers She loVitl a good lime. AnJ she had tile

Jemiuino ajipreCialion of a 'handsome-man-. She wa' .aburi-- .
dantl.v; healthy, nd che-rfu- l. In' love, as in

vei) thing, the c!u to Catkiinc is in her hapiiy, noimal
eiijoyrnent of life. SI was iieirr melancholy.'

And now you come to George Sand, whose namevW'a;n'v,
:

taallv Ger.rgi. Saod At all. Hut Aurorc'DupIn'. George
Sand wrote sex novels, and hVed them, besides,

"She was like a very modem college girl." says Mr.
Bradford, "Not a page of life wa gi be loft' untutned. .
No exiHiiment, howewr Iliad, was lo be undared. Geoiga-boblx- d

her hair ami wore knickers, and smoked cigars.
"She was not especially beautiful. Small, and almost

" fnsignlfrcant. She was shy and quiet. Not a talkcr,i,,But
a great listener. (Don't ovetlo6k, that, girls, If vou want
to be a success you must be a good listener.)" ,

Sarah Bernhardt, last of ilk- - ladies analyzed y Mr.
Bradford and one of the world's most beautiful Joveis,
hail n dipetb motto. "Qu..nd me e," she used to say. Or,
as modem phraseology liaj it, "What jjf it?"

When Bernhardt dud, she was 80. ShetJiad Iqsl one'
leg. Arcl she was still the most fascinating woman living.
All her life .lie had bvris, and men idolized hei lo the luit.,

"Like so many lovely wUiinn. she was keenly iv'rpa- - "

thetic. and lovjng. ami. understanding. lo c'd;

her,4because le' loved everybody. And that may be the'
secretof lovely women. Tliey are loved becausethey lov-- "
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Answered By O v: - ' CWOIWTt
f Dr. S. Parkes Cadmau JSb, s J --

3Jf3

Question from render are answered bv the He. Dr. fc.

I'arkr Cxdninn, Kadlo Minister of the Federal Council of
Churches Of Chrlt In America. Dr. Cadman aeeUi to ans-
wer Inquiries appear to be representative of lh
trend of Ihmiulit In tho many letters which he receive.

I am a without telatives
and work in on e A year
ago I met a jvinn conIderab!
older than I who big mon-

ey as a technical exeit Since
then he has shown me marked
attentions He piofessis to b a
devout Chrutian I am of the
Jewish faith quite rontent
to remain so He asked me to
become a member of his church
and to that end lie gave me
books concerning his lellgion

happ.v situation did not
last very long I he is a
married man with a family
wanted In another clt by his
wife for deseition I Ime con-

fronted with my inform1-tlo- n

which he admits is true
and have tUI repeatedly

I now him to leave me
entirely This he tefuses
to do is constanflv placing
himself In m wo. iniiudmg up-

on me In tin rooms and other-
wise making hrnwf objection-
able the lv phas" of his con-

duct being that he now thinks
he cart take itbevtif with me
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hands of any group against the
of time when

an like the
people of Egypt to his feet,
acquired a exer-
cised no prime
ister, has gone forever In free
lands not
retain It he advocat-
ed the of property In him
self his coterie

I believe In the right of every ln
dividual to by
honest effort, to be free from

of its bv will
of majority That

constitutional In every
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o "' ' From Real Estate to Jerseys.i.Qn7heHerald Classified Page!
sF jbbbbbbbbbbsEjjv1! BLJHHv FW . ion tan trade mos.t-Anythin-

g! or most Everything Un Ihe Classified Paae
? 1

Someone
.

--Wants Your BUICK Your SINGER
.. .

Yqur HOOVER Your AIRED ALE Your CAFE Your SIMMONS

HERALD

Classified
Advertising ,

K1TES
and

Information
-

Line .. ..Soto words to line)
Mlnlrrtum to eenti.

After First Insertions
Line to

Minimum 20a
Ot Tbe Moo tot ,,,

Per word 20o
Minimum SI 00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accepted,until 13
noon w--sk days and
B SO p. m Saturday (or
Sunday Insertion

THE ItHllALD reserves
the rich! to edlt and
classify otoperly all ad-
vertisements for lbs
beit Intereata of adve-
rtise and reader.

ADVERTI8EMFNTS will
b acceptcl ove tele-
phone on memorandum
charae pavment to be
made Immedlatrlv after
expiration.

EHUOH3 In classified ad
vertlilns will be Kladly
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion

ADVERTISEMENTS OJ
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified ieo-tlo-

nor will blackface
type or borders be used

ANNOUNCEMENTS 1

Lodgo Notices 0
SmSr

STAKKD IMalns tottge Ko. t9S A
KAAM metis !ml and th Tburst

, ilis l.ee l'orter, Becy

Lost and Found J
I.( iST reward fur return of rvlla-tu- r

t.tkctv from lVtikard enr; no
lueatlitii- - oikiil: 1 liono lu.O or
Ml.

Public Noticti
W1.3T Ti:A,S lATUII.Niry

HUl'ITAL,
, ATI eicluslve, ffunlo' retreat

-- fitr the c.r ot iiKtortunit
iflrls Utmost -- ocluMon IK
hum prlvlleitjs htnto MccnseuT
Pop tntormlttlon 0lrf5

Mlt.S (1 II FAIN It N
OWMIII AM) BUI'T. .

"

lxck llox I4J3 Alill-n- t, Tesat
Phone 4153

BusinessServices 6

tiAKUOrtM. JllFi TTI'CWniTUn
MAN '

Is at B & a Printing; Company
.Prion- - 3j

Woman's Column 7
n

HUW1NU" WANTED, AI..I LI .u ft..uirij eiunuiK niivi' in in iiuiiiv.
tour pa'roniue hpprr'lalid; all
iivh" ry aonable, UUIIt
wiullleil SI tier spuol. :oi NOlnn
J'hons 967

'Iiosi: ii:mi.n(i mai-iiim- :

L'nlleil Dry tinojs Htoro
3le for first run

Cc for each addKlon.ll run
Hose must he ashed

uEMFI.OVMKHT

A,,!. n.l Cnfo.'n..rt'.
-- Ji

WANT 2 neat appearlntc jouiiki
inert, must be willing "to work

Vtr .Mr Puncani 411 Itunncls, be-

tween " iljlil 9JP if
Help f'td-Fem-

ale it)
WNT experlenCoil . ilcslady fin

P.eadj-to-Wi- epariunt Ad- -

tlress lloi Mill, in tare of Iljg
hprlnt; IJerald.

W'A.NT cook nnd housekeeperJ
nilo Hiuniii priutneu. ivv

WnshrnKtmi lIUiU l'llimo 235

WANT eperlellced . wonp'i frsmall ciff Apil 611 H:nd Ht.

biif in i r - ifii.
l.l) llkit to take 2 or - smaH

elilhlren In- - m liome, best of
tnite glen price reasonable:olso
hio bu wlui wants riniloiiHlit
nfter sihnol, anything consider-'- d

ltib i:c llth Phone 71.-- J.

i:.pi:itii:vci;i) ..ouKk.-Mr- r i
steiiriKwphir flmli-- s position;
IIHUI1I tt,VV'k l WI4 4' ' HI;oa .Sol in Plume Kui-.-- J

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
ill t Tiijn.i.v vii ciiuliU'id pfe.. 11. 1M.I.I Ijf.. f.t .. -. i.. (it

."::' i.--
; ,,. t.r i.r"s,v,.

Plu.un fn
, ,( '

Mpnej to Loan ,'U
,

, QUICK AlUllMOBILE
r, LOANS ,

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS ANO INSlH.ANl'h

122 Rnst S.'otind I'hnnt' '''

h'on hle.
HouseholdGoods 16

SPin 'AHII AND UUli K AUTIllN
Cm used furniture ' ,

! r .Hiliiire t'o im w lad
10.Ji:T ItADlANT'OAS

iu;ATi:it iiz-- i.

Plenty of minis -- we trade.
, Phnn IH'it -i- Kiirn'ture Cn

Livestock & Pets 20
J!ltHl:Y cow with oiinir calf bar.

Kaln; for sale, t..onoe. none
11S5 or call nt Iruiobonnet lias
Co, 1st and Itunnels.

Miscellaneous 23
1IOMK' MA11U nullts; wilt selliheap. 47 Aylfonl. I'hono .

LZ RENTALS'

Apartments 26
,

0 ..

;I 6S.'..

oil heaters

are still

wanted, , .

tf you have any kind of used heatingequip

ment tell pcoplo about It now; oil stoves,

Cns stoves, pressure heaters It matters not
what It Is, SOMEONE Is Interested In buy"'

Ing It

Word a classified ad now; placj. It early

tomorrow; prospects will call' a sale will

probably KESULT - ' "

'$$'','

.
ItENT,iI II.

Apartments 26
V"UltNlSlfliU apt oills paldi refer-nc-- i

, no children or
pots Phm.t. 112 Apply li irKH

APAIITilGNrS. I. f arid l.ronm.
hot and cold water; light ami nr a
furnlrhed Camp c'9eman I'honr
" .m i - it l uauer HHnHRer

TWO-root- n nicely furnished apart
Phrtoi J36

isilkuy furnished 3. room apart
ment. gariiEe. bills paid' 1901
h- - iiuuneia

HJHMhlll.U npartmentt bedroom,
kltrhenetle, breakfust nook andbath, gas. Hunt and water paid.
rural; lurnisnen, i.a per month
Plione 10S3 or lUJJ.J--

rorit-roo- unftrnlshedapartment;
nice cliiets. adlolnlng bath:strictly modern; deposits paid, U
fvi wvrK ivi-- j ,

KUl?KlHlli:i) apartments. See llTs
John ("lark or Mrs. Compton, 0i
Kunnels - Phone 443.

two or apts; close In on
Main; apt on DnuKlass;;
HO; shack. Jones Valley;
Hi. bouse?Uikevlew; 124,
ii i. u.. rnone i or in.

MEYER COURT
"Kor People Who Cnre"Coy 'Apartments Phone 117$

KliUM.sllUI) apartment;
also furnished cottnt-e- , Kas. Cor-
ner of West th and 601

Z blocka from Central
'"?nin.--bJL0'-

llllti;i3 - room furnlsHed apartment.
IKnl anil water paid. 4U

Al.raifls. llione 9U.0.
UirAom aftartment; fill nlshrd

all modern conveniences, bills
paid. Apply afllo.3 K. 4th.

THItKK-ront- n unfurnished apart-
ment: iirlalj bith; modern on.

tlenci-s-; 'garag, tot Sta,t,
Phone 93S.

MDli;HN tvo-roo(- n furnished car-ag-e
apartment;ch In; private

bath; large dosets; garage,
' litllllles pildl for couple without

Children, "10 K. 3rd St. Phone
305, ,

Kl'HNIKlllH) or unfurnished ap.irt-inen-t,

ami 1.
ruofts Phoneoil 85

illAHAUi: furnlplnil apartment,
mndirn tool :. isth m .

TWO roiinv furnlsh-- il apartment;
utilities palil-.- 5 pcr.niuulll. 504
i: 4tii - .

Tltlti;i:-roii- n apartment, private
lull h; furnished. 711 Scurry.
Ai,rA VISI'A Al'MllMKNTM

MOnintN, beautifully furnished;
eleitrlfi refrigerators; garage;
Inrlncrator; price rrduci d Mrs
Thomas. Ith 4ul Nolan, Ala

TWO-roo- apartment, hrtukfast
nook, furnished; all bills paliL
;j per nionin, .ppiy lyii

Main,
.axLll.ilile

nn :j v. mil
' ' I

- '."'""."'i .
mrtil; In Wnslilngtnii I'Lr garage.
brick limni. Offliir nliiinq i'Jli

,":'-,s"'-- .v
!

Mi'i:i. rurnishvil upMlpmnt iloe
In Sid J.i'iiikoii- - IJinlie 14"

Lt. Wkvephie IVms 27
Ti "nlrp ilinli rooms ' for llKb--thoiink'tCpilii,, lilc.il for winter, J.

on imiitlioslili!; k.ts; ',e,erlhliiK
modi ni; hot ami rold nter4
Imllt-l- ii featiins; nlso
limlse 001 l.iiic.ixler,

I, Iillll' hiiusUtriplhir rooms, lultiiiny Ht,

Bedrooms 28
NlCiy.V furnished front bedroom,

private entrnnce; ndjolnins; mod-
ern bath; reasonable.Apply 16H3
Main Phone 73S--

Rooms& Board 29 W.

V'nilY desirable place to lake your
meals or reuular board: close In:
rouiu ir you nae. sv i,ancasier

c & 9 - Mrs W. Kin her.
HOOM and board; close In; all con

venlences; 110 per week, too
Main. Plione Vti.

TAIll.K board; also nice room for
ira u, m. uurr, lioo

Ilunftcls. Phone CT6.

Houses 30
FUItNlSIII.!) house; & rooms and

bath. X10I MalnJ Phone 340-- J

MtAl.L' modern unfurnished stucco
m.uc .uw iieu rnone in,

PIVKroom house; 35. TlToI H
13th Phono 331

'J,n9,rS?m...,ornl,,hl fiirnlsnert housef
tb0 n, loj Jjilmson,

JMM

if

OIL heater In Rood condltlonwas
bought new Ust season: Install
Inr ess equlliinentj will sell for
naj( oi cost price; eiiicieni a
economical. Call at
S(..snd see It la operation,

REHT4T.S

Houses 30,
THIt':n-roo- house; located lCtfi

Owen; moderit toutviiienccs
Apply 16lu UiNfn. Plinno 53

KI'HMbllKll siuciu 'buiiKalnw , 2
blofkM from uov school; nicely

P""!nB
301.. set of stage the new

and back dron nnd two seta
singe Itself Is 20 fret,

Mrs. ii. u. is
6th, Ciacrnmr

HOl'HK; C rooniM and McenlnK'front
porch; furnlrhid; liarage. tcijj
...-.r- ., j. J-- -.

' Duplexes HI
-

FOUrt-roq- slso
hnli.a Phnna 1 1 itl-i- i. .itl
day i44 after b m

UNKUHNIS11KU drplex also fur
nished apartmen' aer itaratie
bills paid for apartment. Phone
1ST

MODI. UN- - unfurnished duplex
apartments-- located corner of
Scurry and llth Sts and 106 U
16th, Rarax Inciudeii with each
Phons IZtO

SOUTH 3 modern duplex, unfur-nishe-

4 rooms, bath, halt and
garage! 5 blocks from town; lo-

cated 0( -3 Hell. Phono OiO or
apply 611 Alford. '

UusmcssI ropcrty dd
OFFICK rtJIl IIKNT

OFFICK III Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 35 and ask for CaUIn
Hoykln, manager.

EREAL ESTATE J
Lqts and Acreage .37

linAUTIFUl residential lota it,
Government' lie ul Is. 1 LloCKr
north of T A P shops, 3 blockr
from new war -- ihoul; all clt)
convanisni.es, retasnnaoiy nrtrenssy terms. Sei Hubs Mnrlln
XNejt Texas Hark Mile (loom
Phone ta jr lira

Fairvi6w51oore

Mr. and Mis:W. A. Langlcy tn-
tertalned friends and neighbors
with a Hnllowcep party Frda
evening. Tli0 cluD women wcrt
hostessesto tho guests.

Le'xle Hall and .Hodge Hall of
Coahoma, whero they are attend
inc. school this year, came home to
spenaine wecK-en- a wun ineir par
cnts."

The Falrvlcw school will begin
Monday, Nov. 10. Mrs. Daniels nnd
Miss Knoj will be the teachers of
the school 4hl year.

Bev. A. C. fjoodman, after ten
dajs' meeting nt tho Pialrlo.Vlew,
flaptlst church, returned to his
homo In San Angelo Monday mprn
iff- - '

Mf. and'M,rs E. ill New Ion, Mr1
H, Bodip, MIih Gussle Mnc Cop

bltt. Mr. and Mrs J. W. Wootcn
nnd Mrs. J. O IanmiQCk were
Ihe Sunday guests ot Mr. and Mrs
Harvey Wootcn. .,

Mr. and Mrs. I. II. Thomas visit-
ed thelP son, Trultt Thomas and
wife ofPampalast wetk.,

,Mr. and Mrs. Cleatus Langley vis-

ited her parents. Mr. and Mfs. J,
JDenton of Midway community

Sunday.

Mrs, M. L. howland'spent Tues-
day with her daughter, Mrs. D. C
Stroope of Big Spring."

Mr. and Mrs, Jack need spent
Sunday with Miss Lorar Walker of
llimajr. ,

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Wright of Big
Spring, Mlsa Mattle Mlttcr, Mr. Al-

ton of 'Midway attended
preaching service at the church
Sunday evening.

t
You'll Like Itt ,

A new and better motor oil. .An
nouncing Friday, Adv.

THE LOMAX HANDOUT
to 4r4rDevote To The News And InterestOf Lomax School

Lomax Handout
Staff

Editor . .... Itulh I.jnn
Athlit ti .... Woffnrd Wllllami
SnV ,. MlntA lllddlo
r ' i Iteporter . . . Coy B, Cook
1 ......... Arthella Mlnton
I' pdlato Grades Aliens Ulco
l'r. -- iry crndea ....... ...

'Dorothy McGlnnls

ChapelPeriod
SetOn Mondays

The studentsand teachers met
In chapel Monday morning with
Miss Phillips, principal, in charge
Duslncsa matters were discussed
and It was decided to have chapel
exercises each Mondaymorning nt
8:45 to 0 o'clock. Miss Ada Mc- -

Glnnls will have charge ot the
program next Monday morning.
All parents aro Invited to visit
school during these chapel pro
grams.

First Glee Club
OrganizedHere

r .
Tho Oleo Club wns, organized

Monday, November 3, with Miss
Ada McGlnnls as sponsor. School
colors of blue arid whlto nro'lo lie
Carried out in the uniforms, This
club will consist of a selected few
vlio hae shown talent In singing

iTho club has alreadycreated,much
interest. a
o; ' q:' u;.
.' PaintsScenery
Mr. W. L. Crouch of Big Spring

UI.U..U... inc rvi is iiiuuu up Ul It

r.i.U'ithrKaViKe.'l.M1'119 1'3hd tV complete;
.irmiik. scenery for au

a
wlnKSl The

duplex,

n

Denton

,! 1Q t .1 i ii."me uiu o icci , iiiiuruiiif;
ample room for presentation Of
nlnvS. drills and other things.

SixteenBoys On
,0i r'n.i C..7 pn,(

basket to

and are given 12:30)
p. m..and from to d. m.

dally. squad did
begin

-- "' CUV swecta -- two months
nR0 an(J ttpan t0 lump vnult and
do other thlncs In et

Ldmux from
ter's "anon moved

lipe-u- p Lomax.
Lomax

Cook. wntk.
nis, Liiiey, o, wood wood

all In pld places'whlle'
by name Lomax.
fellow by the name

add con I e r b I c
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echool Is named. Castlo Is
j dan

with who.

until trffs

Untie his here while
Rl,l

week
ttnlforTnvuTaA.vndX
team

gym
-- l

Pep Squad
Hornets

Sou-v- l

Optl
Tlncy

sponsors are Miss's

skirts
white With

Lomax
rural cham
'

a i

grow.
was-74-. goal has

young

and viiltor
Miss Twila Lomax

There several
tn

They are

imm
Hub

of
has farm

from
community.

friends
useful

Mrs.
with them ths

Girls Organize
Basketball Club

At girls'
period basket (cams

As thcro were only
four girls In school two
tho teachers agreed to play on their
team. lllddlo elected enn--
iain oi uic seniors m io-- school and community news
max named leader thoJun-l- be eMx,a nml
lor team, Is held by s,U(ien(s. Tll(,y
at noon, when the girls h"CthcmBClvc9 ng 0.irm 30 minutes. .. ,i,i.. . .i. ......
,Lomax McQInnls

girls This ha first
year Lomax has had girls' team.

SchoolBoardAnd
TeachersConvene

school board had
their first meeting Monday

decided to meet regulaily
third evening of each

month. At theso
and plans school v. HI be

Parentswho havo problems
regarding their children a work are

attend these
state their and

faculty board will op nil In
their power to arrive sa(lsac-tor- y

solutions.

Coe And Parks
Donate Baskets

large waste baikeln such
is are sidewalks in Big
Spring havo been
donated the school by Coo &

Parks Lumber
Spring. They In
);erplng rchdol grounds rec
ron' llttcr- -

r ATjflmP.V NlimDCr
j . t flAttenassinging

A larcer crowd (ban enjoy
servicer Sunday night,

Jpatronsof school well n
boys and glrU-npte- ar bo more

In these services since
tho new can be

slncing begin at

Moves T oLomax

T)llirlo JnnntOdIXlUltlK UVUUllsd

OU lUlC OftXUC. 7 giving pupils time for study
C lifter the A (.oidlal Invt- -

boys are reporting dnlly tatlon Is extended to everyone to
for training In ball. They come singing Sunday eenlngs
range ages from J2 to 19 years't7 o'clock.

a workout from
1 4 15:30

The not Twalt un-- dnminn P (11X11111
til opened to tralnlngll'U,I4UI1

0Ul

Ihem In good "shape the win- -' W. and family
play. to one of the

squad Is very enthuslastlc.ffarms of Mr. brother, L. E
Practlcally the aa ap--i Mr. and Mrs. W.
pcrade for last year will have three grown sons and two

the new gy-- n this wintcr.jdaughters will help greatly in
Williams. McGln-Ui-hnissil- i- and athletic

and w,,
will bo their

s the of
and a little ofi
Castle will d a
strength to the Hornets. The Lo--I

30
were

wn,

The

at

alon

Big

will

The
same

who

tnuoth

max lads nro .frpm Canyon nnd arop - nibble, florist, of Big
nephews of K E. Lomax, whom 3nri'n:r. hBJi donated elm
the a
ntiAjiiAe mih-f-

the

the

was

waa

tho for

a

and

was
tho

the

seen

tho

Ihe

,'d
tho a- -i

..

for

the
for

M. I tlO - V ..vr.,.,,

... has been
a as a t

""e

i"- -" "' -" '""o "" jni- - done for Iximax scnooi mni is
this ear to live on nunt, appr(.cMcd. Everthlng po-i- s

slightly Irv the schoolI' b,e ,g b.n llonc to the
as well m Ihe boy. So from now on. nnrf .,le trcrs w, n,4ri.
bni,tK0rib' aid. People of the rommunlft

f -
ff d ,,Jtllnee-

-
putting

Is the nunt U forced to get !
" out- -

anmlfer portion. , ,

A fellow by tthe name of Her-- nn yt 11 J 1.,.
rlngton Is likely to bo In school )) nrOlCtT V 01 ,
within another week. Ho tins the' Q '
scalesnt 1G0 poundsJsn sophomore oClOO' OCSSlOll
and from placo cast and to con-- 1

education his.
I spent

of 1;,--

iimplm,is of

Mil

Dsjf-s- -r

doesn't look so bad prancing
around on floor.

Support
A Pen was orcanl-e-d

Thursday, October with
Chapnlan and Grlfflce as
leaders, 'Tho
McGlnnls and
are to be blue platted and

bluuscs. sort of
support this squad will give

Hornets, aro to
win county school
pionship.

Interest In Sunday contin
ues to Attendance November

The people's class had
the 20

'members one
sent, la
teacher.
young people the community
not enrolled. extended
hearty welcome.

ruiLurs 'move.
Phillips, who member
board of trustees ot

school, sold to Cleve-
land Newman, and will move

haa many
In community and has

an unusually
Mr. and Phillips will carry

good ..wishes ot

physical education
Oct. two ball

organized.
senior of

Mlnta
tM tain

of marmBHnegulnr 0xpre8uwill
MIbbcs'

and have charge!
of athletics. is

faculty
night.

It
Monday

sessions problems
of dis-

cussed.

to meetings
and problems

and

Thico

UUslneifS districts
lo

company.
will gtcatly

I

usuil
singing

to
interested

bulldinc used
Henceforth

program.
Sixteen

In

to

J.

Lomax'
J.

Ledbettcr,

some
Behoo. There noth--l

Interested lniprovc

Is
vvlth and

al)8pnCr
number Ihem mule i.ims ah

pledged their Mippoit nml jooper
atlon. .lumps. puiiMi
made appeal arenta keep,
their children In kchoifl evcrj'
uiu Twila Lomax. primary, and
Mis- - Alia Intermediate
teacher, each made talks.

After reKlslratlon pupils
lowed to return home as carpcntirs

wero busy In the new uuuuing
and little study could be done Sev-

eral scholastics have transferred
from adjoining districts and all
seem to nave
school activities.

Girls Now
Study Piano

LOMAX. Nov. Girls of Lomax
are this year with op-

portunity of studying plarto. Miss
McGlnnls, from McMurry col

lege, who has been added tne
faculty, haa organized class
which teaches before nine
o'clock and after four o'clock. She
plana to present this clasa In re-

citals various times during

A. J. Stalling took his mothir
to Brownfleld,
her husband, who Is buying
ther.

NamesChosenFor
Community Paper
I.OMAX, Nov. 3 In chapel

meeting at 43 Monday morning
students of tho school decided on
the name "Lomax Handout" for
their corner of tho Ulg Sprl--g

ana

practice

uaiiy Herald. The section will con

Duilnc l.--t ,ri,nt i.'rn, t..had ft part , ,ho ,, ,
T' ",..,., ,parllp. h. u

the news reports ns the work was
new the pupils but studentsIn-

terested In lino ot work help-
ed

to
and became acquainted

with It. This session they asked
for section of their own nnd . Ill
endeavor to tiinko an Interesting
and newsy feature In the paper.

Last year Lomax pupils
with much Interestnews frcm oth-
er schpols, The paper was sent
to the school so that they all read
It. This year It la hoped that news
will be seen from oilier nchools.

P.-T.- A. To Meet
In First Session

LOMAX, Nov. 2. Tho Parent-Teache- r

numeration has been call-

ed to liicet Non ember 0 at 7,30 p
ni, by Mrs. A. J. Stalling!), wns
presidentlast session, 'llio princi-
pal object of the meeting Is lo clrct
of fleet n for ycur. The follow
Ipg ptogram lll!be given: ''Alms
Ihe.P Should Have," Mm, A

JStalliiigs, ilpclnmn.llun, Coy 11

piano rolo, MIsm Ada Mc
(linnl't story diniimtlzod, jnlnino
pupils; 'Our School Needs,' Miss
Twila Lomax; quarter, Mr. Wen,'
'Sir. Buinhlll, Gene McGlnnls,
Letha Clnpman All iupil are urg
ed to, be'present. Mis. Stalllngi hudt
canoii nucmiuu i" mi.-- invv sua, mr
slue school superilior will be'herc
soon and that should
see tint thing Is In readiness
for his Mslt. "

List? car Lomax was the only
rural sehool In Howard county that
was standardized. Tho state
the light lo take nway stan-

dardization unless cer-

tain rules and regulations are com-

plied Willi. The Is anxious
IomIo all It can to keep the.slan-dard-.

BetterLighting
Plant Purchased

.. Klnl.i ..m nt llivlila In flie'n
iiiKino

of term
several arc.

m TT .kJUstsil't.nt decided on

present lighting plant would not
be sufficient for nccuH
It is planned to have most of the
basketball games at and be-

cause of this nnd other needs the
board Of trusteesand E. Lomix

.MWVwntt Delco plant, which will

be nlniK twice as powerful as
the present plant

PERSONALS

Mr nnd Mrs. Jim Pearson and
,IUtle of Colorado spent
few with Mr and Mrs O A

McOinnlf and family Sunday, on,

iioiu .ui-i- ."

ratio.

xt. nn.t ft. ?.Iattln and.
Mtlo daughter. Doris Gene of

Mr.1930 31(Meikelt?SZ the Hornet'XnTfs. with an MM li .f
enrollment b0 pupils. Severalschedule on the for a
-- .i,. ...... ...in kA wrrpl
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7,Thc
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B,8

i. (., v,M w. iVil
;"i"
Ham""..V. wirk

J Tlini.ip-o- n wa tn Foil
Rtocklun last Friday

Mr. and Mrs Castlo of
Knott wero v'Wtori formal
opening of the srhoo
Friday Their son, liugnev

In school here till" term.

Mrs. E. 'V Lomax has returned
home after spending two months
In Spring with Infapl
daughter, who has become popu-

lar Ilgure In community.

F. Hill spent Ihe week-en- d

Oklahoma.

LUley and Hill
arc-- driving, new Chevrolet suto-moblfe-

Edward Simpson, who a!,'
equipment for the school
building, was visitor this week
checking over equipment.--

Mrs. Jack Smith and daughterof
nig Spring wero Sunday visitors

the community.

E. O, Towler accompanied Bev.
Bailey here Sunday afternoon.

R-BA-
R

Nov 0. The Homo Oem.
onstrallon club met In tho homo
Air. vncy Davis Thursday. Mrs.
DavM pantry demonstrator for
the community. Although
this haa been a tirv unfnv.
oraoic year for gardens, Mrs. Da
vis haa maila null --.,tif...t..
showing. Several members weio.Uinlrict Court Compiinr
present.

Tho small child Mr. ami Mm
Huchanan, who drank a small

(uanllty kerosene oil Friday,
improvcu miii noticeable
niri.ia,

Mr. anil Mrs. L. Hambrlclt
nnd two children the
Knott community Sunday,

Allisei Lrs c. Ionn. nml Irehn
Long were shopping Big Spring
Saturday.

Mr and Mfs. McKce went
Big Spring Tuesday on business.

Tho school Icim will bi--
g'n Monday, Nov. 10th. Mr, Simp
son is principal tits ear.
and Miss Fay Conner will also
(each heic again. The other lady
teachers' names I have learn
ed.

The' cotton crop Is bclnjr ranldlv
Kninereii in tins community. Some
fields arc nenrly all plcltcd.

Messrs. Hansen and L, C. Ham- -

oricK ntienneii a farm sale near
Mr. Hansens placo Wednesday.

Mi', and Benny Runnel
were Sunday iiftcjnoon caller--
the home Mr. jnd Mrs. Hunt,'
near lonnomp,

Misses Clnricii and Thelma Ham
s?.!.""L."-- d- w"Sattiidny,

Biichannii wint Km
giaves inirlrcs one dny
week.

Mr nnd Mi-- - .tr,hnni ,iiy.- -
B.

...... I,- -Sin- -, nun .1113. uf f,
E.
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Beckett.
Ben Brown, W.

LcRoy Echols, H, R.
Guffee, Ira

Bishop, V.
W. Lntson, Eugene BalpbIIm.I, .lv ....ux.vn, ,., J.IIUflBUI), UIMr I'll, 7,

C. W. D. Comellson, H
wco r, H,
C. iiiXi l
den Gilfflth, M. O, niggan, J. 5

Jerf
lt Creath,

V.
E. Frank

baby spint Saturdaynight '- l"""1' ,J,)'" nrnnoh. 8
Sunday Mrs. pal i '' Lee Porter,

iuiJUd.

Miss Ito-l- e Itoblson attcniledl''akcr'T"m fnf"e "" ll.'Josey.

Sunday. A iclvnl mrituig l'
Ing l'rairlcvlcw V,'"'"'"1. M E.

hurch .with Itev. Goodman "r C N"n"'' J-- Dfnton.
San Angiio doing ,1 J? Albert M Fisher.

Ashley. W. McOrcgor, H.
Mr. Mrs. Walker spcntlN..w',;?"? 9r Adnrrw.

with Mr. and Mi's L-- wl " w Lt',P'r. Hogue. A.
McKce. lxt Hurner, Boy Carter, Walter

Inarnelt, Mllner, O,
Mr. and Mis. HJrley Boblson'?..P..0"1 """' ennn. V,

visited the home of Mr. nndji".".",e.I5"1' Jno-- " Vtonty, E. T.

wu mow ...,,,j
auditorium enough tolView isrhool to open

convince school board uie.soon. children ready

night

hours

Friday

trustee. Where

..iu,;ii..u..

the
building

BAymond

Levvls

not

the

Mri-.-W- .

Mrs. Webb visited
IMr. Mrs. L. C. Hambrick
week.

calling
srhriAl nnlrnni

lo start opening,

PublicRecords
Stilts Filed In District Clerk

Barber Thelma Barber,
,vorC(,

J. John T, Simmons,

Notlc Intention to Marry
N. K Jarvns MUs Elizabeth

Big Spring.
Spring,

MIsji Fajc Stanton.
Terry. Snrlnir ami

m,,,, yldncti obeal StubblcfleliL!
.Colorado

yrriX Snider Miss Ethel
i.ariloil

CAHD OF THANKS'
till ilnrbm... nl

bcriavemcntin. of Our
lovtd Florence Armstiong-Itobi- n

Hearts deenei
inankiigtving Gpd

iriemls, Your fhiuei

.'

GeneralScience

....n...i

the
community

in
12 therq learn

at time.
in

KNKKOI.NMI
Estell

cated Friday

PetitJurors
ForDec.Terin!

Are Selected!

Dec. l.For Tlircc

December
term district CoUrt. which

todsy
C. deputy cleric M
cnargo district clerk

to
www,,u

drawn special enlre either
or probably drawn

crimlnat three
week term,

followlntr Ihn
weeks to appear!

First Week
Home Dunnlcan. S.

Henry DcVrles, J,
Brlgnnce.
Dunning. Ouy

IJIrkhead, Cldo
Anderson,

J. Engle,
m. Mcwhortcr.

Anderson, Albert Landers,
5

ftiatuiews, cross,Frank Knaue,
Dewey Mattln, CCC.

llroughton, K Robt. il
Stripling, Coleman. J

uiid,;,
with Walkers .I?"',,3- - Rl,,,hnan,

0Dnc'.
conducted at Fischer,

of nInVt' w- -

prachlng. Floyd

KenneyBArn- -
Sundny 5"

L. Gooch,

In

Sunday,

Simpson

I.eioy

Barry

Watson,

Sniith,

jiuiKei,

Sweetwater

ufteruaon

Mnr.ln,

Guthrie,

lynclcsK. V. i latch and T.
Imlillr

Src id Week
Elmer Iiy, 1'innk Coert. V E.

ikloncs, Jack McKlnnon. Jack Kinj,
u. vnesier. w. V. carnrlke. O.

':AibieB: z.'T&t&si
(Milling! r, Hetbejt Johnson,
lerl)(iuglaas, W t), Coffee. E. B.
r.ibiilr, J B- - Collins, O. E.

'..giove. G CrBllKsnid Cha.E,Car
.tif, Blomdileld, A. I t.

V. Duck oi Hi, ' nroo John on.

Ulg Spring),.!:, M. Ubcff. M M.
ttlw.mK T N Culwell. Steve

Third Wrek

ft-"-
- 'l ",m. l'. V,ar.re?; L"

Curtis, H.- D. Billiard, V. A. Mer--

II. Homan. Dennis and
Good.

OUSTED- -
MABSHALL, Texas, Nov. 6
Interscholastlc League reports

report recftved here
Captain Wcldman and Spalding of
the Mirshill high school team are
ineligible because they played, at
legedly, fou'r years.

Coach WJIHs declared Weldman
out In 1920 but did not make

the team, that Spaldlrig play
ed a sub in 1928 but did not.go
out for Mbtbnll 1927.

The losi of these two players
would be considered a severe
to. the.team,

AIT.IOVKS MOVIES
WICHIT--V, Kas, Nov. 6 Wl

Showing change of heart since
previous elections, Wichita voters
have expressedapproval of Sun-
day movies The proposltlorn-yn- .

Tuesdayselection received 18,033
vptes for 16,914 against

Coming Friday
Announcement new motor

Witch for
'

Chicago haa a department stora
fur ivory 7S95S peisons In the city.

Wimp Old Are You?

My M! id I, Kith Skin
!s (lr OTetty I

wm full of fat people that tho
Kruschen Method of losing fat
"!'. sure andsen Just cut out
sweets plei, pastries and lee cream

"poon Kruschen sap in a glass
of hot water before breakfastevery
morning

I wish Induce evcrv ovor--
weight person earth to try this
splendid method It eurely doesn't

enoi,,t time. Hho'.n-- Mrs Miiof f

luinrit

ytou.

until
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EquipmentBminh ,,",:.,.J"P
t " di ubt ahoti it I am 4S and

fi the tcuhfng of"' ' 'J' -- " In my life- -I feel
rrrnrnl svicW Lis Iwen urdwcd "";0 ' V"i can take my wprd
Tho InlMiintoiV Is located the new f. V ' ,h' "',lc Dn"y "'
building. Tim hOjiio i ..iionilcs room '"7" J,1 lnt nocs -

will not cmilppi.1 this car be, 0?'',, - w,,,1 flt an1 ff-- y had
cause of.)ack of Hindu. '" ,'!n,?'M'?. a p,,cn,y Was tlre1 out

, MiiDst if the i My liver was
HEV. llll.r.V 1'HLACHhS iIiigUh and my bowels inactive I

Bcv. W. G. Ilallcv, pastor of tin scatchcil for a real remedy nnd by
Methodist church In Blc kooI fortune I found In Kruschen

Spring, preached to a large crowdiSH""
here Sunday. He hat been preach Fnt Isn't hcil'hy to Phslclans
Ing In this community two year-- lalo ainlJ want to say to this
and the Is alw .vs glui
to hear him. Ho will go to tin
conference meeting
November and
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whether he bo sent to a mon h go light on potatoes.
anotheryear. If he returns to liuttir. cream sugar and
Spring he is extended an don t forget to take ope half a tea
to come hero any He owns
a farm this community.
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carried to a doctor In Hiu.Je'last 4 weeks and can be bought
Spring by Miss Twili Lomux, It'at Col'lns Bros. Cunningham ft
was necessary to administer .niPhJIIps. or any drug tori. In the
anaestheticfor tho kneo tp be set IvvorM Oct t Grow Thin Feel
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Youl) hit the it these copies hive Mujht the new.
point in millinery the sh!lo rrnrt. the limp in
the hind silhouette thir moulJs it! to rout head the
little tfirw caps, the bums, the Jtipinj q
velvets, the ne Wphutu-iti-oi

OTHERSr ,
52.55 o S70.00 '

Albert M. Fisher Co.
Phone . 100

I'm marrying for
MONEY. .. not for love'?
but on herweddingday. . .

childhood the had been
broughtupforthemarri3;t.mJrlcrt,

All her acnorahJbeen
to pUtut men. Lov had been forced
cuo( ber life.

And now It ii hrj weJJ
to loon 1 3 be her

husband."I havemanaged4 r the
muil.Sheh&liovRlA n o'course.
Dot Allan waspoor.. Ue Bub tauld
give her eventh-pg.,- !

Th door opened
suddenly sndher ta'her
stoodbefore her She
saw at oncethat ISroe-tiuo- a

hadhappvneJ.
"U'haU7tni'"he

cried.
Without a word he

handedher a letter, and
astheread It hetchecks

December
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LEIJ.A HYAMS
POLLY MORA.
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COUNTY AGENT'S CORNER
Fourteen Howard County farm'

era have filed application for
racing 3,021 acre of land this sea
on, It was announced today by J

iV. Bush, county agent.
It U belUreoTthat should appll-'catio-

continue to be made wlth- -
In the next ten days am fast hs
thev have during the bast three
days, the record of .000 acres for
last ear will be equalled during
the present terracing season. The
time limit fixed by the county

itgrnt Is 10 days Rush urged those
'annlvlnz for terrac ne to bring nil
farm levels In so that they may be
adjusted.

Knrmers who terraced last year
were T. M. ltalley. Earl Phillips, K
W Marlon, J. W Sanderson.J. W
Wootcn. W JV. Langlcy, Fnlrvlew
Community! J E Brown, B. II
Cllne. It. E, 0y. Highway Com.
munlty: C. Q. Jones, Knott; C

!3uell. E. B. Carrlnger. O A. Lloyd,
M li Montgomery, vv t aiorns,
W n lucke, O J. Brown, I. B
Haney Sid Oliver, llufus Ollvr
and L. S Proctor. Richland; Tom
Spencer, J A Clanton, Lawrence
Anderson, M C Ldin turner,
David L Smith. BIco Ben Will-take-

Tctrlll. J A. Shafter, Dick
Shatter, J A Appleton. W. V
RutlaRe. John Brown, Vincent, N
E McMIn, J. T Joyner, J. S
Thomas. K L. Warren. Green Val- -

lev U. H. Brown. Vincent; J. W '

Davis. G. W McGregor. J 11

Bond Albert Eden. V

liiiui-- , ik lmericans.to a
""- - "" -- - eirber others te

land uf,!"nl" which he
It

Soil and moisture conservation Is

the result of correct terracing
farm lands. Bush declared

Records of 4 It Club m'mbers
will appear n this column In the
near ftttdre The will

show achievements Of young How-

ard County farmers and the work
they arc dolnjj In this section

Comparative figures the S000'
acres of terraced land wll
soop

Republicans
LTNIIMti' J'VilP II

Critic prel'ldenttal Jn
19.M. a 7 0iVlead over Gov, Arthur

aver his Republican i pponejit
ThA vote w.is Bran 'M'i'i and
Weaver 300 Bran is a brother
of tne late William Jenninty t)t in

In the gubirnatori.U
the "tate ticket was

Uneiful by a wide nmsin
Tu'das election which alio

to e Georcc W
ri .At the same
xtit fiyir Democrats and two
pub.icarn to conpresi.

IN KLMTllKY
tOnSMLLK,

candi for the
was

Cn precinct
Democrat

.13
M Robtson, Republican, for the r

iong term
On 3 precipct. Bon Wllt'am

on had -- iVJto 173 for Rob--

out

club U.t

rict.

LOtlSVILLE. i.V -- A

Ma Democrat, mantalnil lead
-- of l.C0 vote oer. Ir, Kalhetine
Lanlev, Republican, In tho
Ktnturkv conreiional ilistrtct lo- -

.Uw nO 32ri

that

down
halt menac

lead of his rcft oppfv
nent

from
V Democtat.

Republican, had previous!

P.publlcan
In two oUtfr districts

Riekenhucker
Given

WASHINGTON, t,T- )-
world war

Edward Rlckenbatke'r

highest military

CHICAGO, Nov Rock
return 2,100 shop-

men to nine
emploment

last two weeks Nbvmber and
possibly the first two

contingent business
condintlons.

will be distributed
Hows COO; III,

600: Hqrton, 200:
City. 105; 110;
KI Rock,

3V Wprth,

Large Installed
,16 25. RADIATOR, FEN

UI.H-15UU-

I. ...UETTER
Motorists will oil.

AnnoUnc-me- it dai

.
fr biu eKirKi, tkaam.' imnt Tuvtwu

.Flashesof Life
(By the Associated

Judge Qeorge BartletL
who has granted thousands dl- -
voices been defeated at the
polls, his opponent, Benjamin

Curler, had the job 30 year ago.
Inaugurated one of the attractions
of Nevada and continues to
in liberal construction of statutes.

ANdELESv Carlo 8.
Hardy, superior court who
received tSMO from
Alnieo Sempte Mcl'hcrson as
"love offering," has failed of

OMAHA. Rudolph star
tackle and of the
Crelghton University team.
has beenelected to the Nebraska
legislature.

HKVKRLY, Masa-M- r.

W. l'eahod), chairman of the Na-
tional Womrn's Committee) for
Law Enforcement, Is disappoint-
ed over, the election. "I dd
Mbli to be cltlxrn of an

said.

NEW GeorgeG Va.
,ot from to ob
tain data for treatise the

l.ffect of alcohol on latter-da-y

"K""iArmr.llni? the airenl. num He will two

of probably racVd
'" hasbut he no

records

on

vice nom'nee

!Z2

Fxcept

In

Nor--

lime ,oraKn

Nov.
Utei

C.3

00

spend

Mnit

Con-

test

been Informed are
dry tcspectUely.

tplcally wet

ADDIS MIA. AbysslnhL--Fro-

Lord King of Kins
himself, seated on his
thousand children have

dimes. Emperor Hnlle
Selamie. used txith hands dis-

tribution and there were coins
in his rolfer nhon

last lio) had prostrated himself,
ouUtretched pat gone.

A ele-phi-

projp'crity barometer,
indicates whether or not
if the freighter Nosa Prince Is fat

It Is on each side fat
if the ship hen Its feet 'are w.et

full cargo

DOVr.R, Kng Ren
,mmv well the wrlls of trjlng to
pedal tii frm lJnRl inJ.
He vva wrecked In high M'as

to rhann'I wa-

ter cle iinv'oned n'd.
ii

BOSTON WOOL
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sion I nthe line In Panola coun-
ty, Texas, near Bethany, La late
yesterday Increased today
wncn W. A. Wetzel, 28, suc--
cumneu to injuries." wetzel, resident
ot Waskom. Texas, was married,
leaving a widow and two children.
Ho was an amateurwrestler.

Coleman Hardy, SO, brother of
Hardy, one of those instantly

killed, was still alivo but. was In n
critical condition.

J, I'i Jones and S Ci Osborn,
membersof the crew, although only!
a few feet from killed, ca--

caped unhurt.
Clyde. Heme?, 28, was thltd '

victim " I

FALFL'RRIAS Texas Company
installs new 18,000 gallon storage

"

VICTORIA Mantr Street to be--

widened, graveled, provided
fire hjdranls ind lights.

MARKETS
.COTTON KUTfJKKS

NKW YonK, Nov. 0 --Cotton
future:

High Low Close
Jan (old) 1103 1003 .. .

Jan (newt ..,,1104 1091 1091

Mar i'.... 1IM 1117 1117-1-8

May 1153 1141 114U,
July 1173 IfCO lico-0-1

Oct U191 1183 1183

Dee (lid) 1089 1077 1077-8-0

Dec (new) ... .1090 1077 107783

FT, WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH, Nov. 6

Grain on Fort Worth
market continued slow Thursday
with valuea hard to determine.
Number 1 bard wheat ws
ably worth, bast carloads deliver-
ed Texsa common points, around
83 13-8-1 but no late saKi were
posted and heavy offerlngsmlght
have been hard to dispose of.

Estimated receipts: Wheat, 3
cars; corn, 62 oats, 3 barley, 3; and
sorghums, 8 cars.

Bids and offers on coarse grain
ranged a follows, basis carloids
delivered Texas common points,
freight paldt

io - mixra w-o- i, iiq. . i

or yellow 84-2-3

Oats' 3 red according to
seed quality, 47 No 3

while delivered Texas group one'
3 J

Barleyr No 3. 1 13. I

Sorghums No. 3 mllo per 101

pounds nominally 1 30--1 No. 3
kafflr 135-13- Most offerings
the latter are poor quality and
henvllv penallzeJ In price
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perfect fitting Pajama lln-ov-
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did colors,
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argument vesterdsv
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FALLS DHATH
Tex,

gustus Cornell, painter
painting steel girders

seventh floor level partially
constructed Tower Petroleum
building downtown district
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Elected

Precinct 7f Dallas
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Announcement

DICK"

Mitikral.

$2

for of J300 worth of merchan-
dise from the Peyton Dry Goods
storo at Wortham yesterday and
the tire that did about $25,000 dam-
age to the building and stock. The
negro was to be charged with bur-
glary, arson and felony theft',

said.

E. C. Hooikt
PIANO TKCHNICIAN

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Prices Reasonable
PermanentResident

Call SPRING MUSIC CO.

SE.R VICE
Barber Shop

In the First National !Unk Itldr
"IT l'A TO l.MIK WK1J

'r Shower Baths!

NOW
h the time to change to Val-- .
tollne. the original 100 per
rent Pfnnsjlvnnla Motor Oil.
Your motor will ptirr a
mllk-fr- d d house
at. Drive right In and or-

der Cosden Idquld Gas, too.

TLKW'S SenIce Station
2nd A Scurr). Pit. 01

Drive jour cat" right in for h
real bath.

Friday and- - only
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Eery coat Is a new 1930

model, belled and
lines fur collar

cuff trim:

An opportunity
(hose seeking

coat nt
n ing.

fitted

and

for

better

remarkable

Almost c ery size Is rep-

resented,1 1 to 42.

Never haesueli coat alucs been offered this season.
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